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lARiNES READY,

MM STORM

1
United States Ambassador to

Mexico to Rescue of Ameri-

can Citizen.

THREATENS TO TAKE ACTION.

Tampico May Be Scene of Open
t

Defiance of Governor of

State.

(By Federal Wireless Teleeraph.)

MEXICO CITY, September 23.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho Unit-

ed States ambassador, Henry Lano "Yii-so-

today declared bo would not long
defer definite, action in the intorcst of
W. C. Nichols, a citizen of tho TJnitod

HENBY liANE "WILSON

United States Ambassador to Mexico,
who threatens to land marines to save
Americans from jnll.

States, a-- fruit-growe- now in Tampico
jail

Governor Guerrora of the State of
Tamalpais has not replied to tho "Uni-
ted States ambassador's demand for
Nichols ' removal from tho jail, and Mr.
"Wilson today said in tho ovent of fur--

with the determination ho uuuuuutcu

i

IN

on Saturday to secure Nichols' release 'T & '".
raised his window ana yelled,if .from jail, oven it become the turned and fled,mento land marines from thenecessary Governor WMalone'. shout broughtDes Moines, now in Tampico.

ambassador has been advised
! n to the .door. The two men

i.o ;. in J liU 1if 5b 'tho flag dovyn and took it into tno
LUX If KlLIIUIiJ vkh hu w -

in iconardy ns a result of his confine'
jncnt. The charge against him is tho
hilling of a bandit, Caballos, who had
been wanted by tho authorities for
months.

STRIKE CLOSES THREE
THOUSAND BUTCHER SHOPS

NEW YORK, September G. About
three thousand kosher butcher shops
are closed in New York today as a
result of a general Btriko of tho union
tnitchers.'Tho strikers demand a twen-
ty per cent increase in wages, a twelve-hou- r

day and recognition o'f tho union.

STEAMERS COLLI,

115 PASSENGERS

SIIK TD HEATH

IJy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

PARIS, September 23. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Ono hundred and fif-

teen persons were drowned today on-tli-

.Nor. hern Dvina River, Russia, as a ro-- l
cult of a collision between two steam-
ers, according to a dispatch from Sbt.
Petersburg to tho Information News
Agency.

Tho steamer Obnovk, with 150 passen
gers on board, was proceeding along tho
river when she collided with nuothtr
steamer moving in tho opposito direc-
tion. The Qbnevk filled rapidly and
sank in n-- few minutes, only tbirty-flv- o

of those on board being saved.
H

POSTMASTERS

I

WASHINGTON, September 24.
l)y AkMicluted l'rt'iis Cable) J'rcal-len- t

Tuft Ih expected to Jihum an order
at onru placing nil imirth cUm n

Into tho cluimllleil This
ordiir Mill nflVct at Ivust 311,000

lliruuuhuut the country.

SISTER' OF WNQ DEAD,
MAPJUD, Bunteinler 23, (Hy Mtu-iHti'- l

I 'u'm i lilD)l'rliict Maria
rrimrtu mtvr of King Alfoinq, U

RIQlirirTHiv'rYoFK'TOO,
WW VUltK, Ml.lwber 8?. Uty A

" iiri eiiJ aviUHiUUII WU

tm urn $im Mt

Where Marines

J

f fiJLmmimi&fjmikym: sAii

SCENE TAMPICO HAHBOS.
"Where the gunboat Des Moines may be called into action.

should
Immediately

cruiser pulled
Hm

FOR

STARS AND STRIPES

SAVED FROM THIEVES

Governor Wilson and Friend Stop

Midnight Raid by Rag
Bandits..

(By- Federal Wireless Telegraph )

SEAGIRT, New Jersey, September 23.
(Special to The Advertiser) Gover-

nor Woodrow "Wilson was ulono in his
study about ono o'clock this morning
reading a book which he had taken up
after everybody in tho jiouso had gone
to bed save himself, when thico men
in an automobile tried to steal tho big
State flag which flies from u seventy-A- )

pole in front of tho house. ,
Th6""thfeves might have taken tho

flag for all Governor Wilson cared, so
deeply interested wis he in his reading,
had not Dudley Malone of Now York,
who was spending tho night in the
Governor's house, been awakened , by
tno automobile cnuginng. 'rom ma
bedroom "window lie saw the three men
jump ,out and

i
run. to the... flagi.V...,

polo
ir...

As

house. -

FEAR THE LOSS OF

THREE SAILING SHIPS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

SYDNEY, Australia, September 23.

(Special to Tho Advcilicer) Great
(an5.iety is felt here for the safety of
three sailing ships outward-boun- d

from Sjdncy and Newcastle, and rein-
surances have beca made at a high fig-

ure.
Tho bark Fido, 159 dais out from

Sydney to Falmouth is quoted at live
guineas per cent; the Celtic Glen, n

days out from Newcastle to
Iquiqui, ten guino.is; ship Mount Car-nie- l,

103 dajs from Sydney to Iquiqui,
ten guineas.

ANOTHER REBEL GENERAL
GLAD TO BE ARRESTED

TUCSON, Arizona, September 23.
(By Associated Press Cable) Tho rebel
general, Emilio Campa, and his staft
have been arrested here. They fled
across tho line to escape the pursuing
federals.

STANDARD OIL SAID

TO BE VIOLATING LAW

NfiW YORK, September 23. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) Kenneth Adams,
assignment clerk of tho Staudard Oil
Company in Now Jersey, testifying ut
the dissolution suit brought by the
United States ugalnst the Waters- -

PJert'u Company, doclared that this cor- -

.jiorntlon wan still usulgiilng terrltorlei
to Dubsidlury caiiipanie in violation of
tno roiierai law.- f

.AMERICAN MARINES

RESCUE FOREIGNERS

VAHIIINUTON, Nrp(wtlbr 8.
tlly Aiavtialtxl 17cm i bl) WgnJ

rnr by ih yovvrnmeut luly from
Ifeui Aduiitul Koiilbeiijud, tuMtrnmi
inn Hit l'mi4 nute tuttft tit Mkaram, wa tu il(u r( (Lai m mmm

vmmi wmw iai BHjr luff,

iliti feM nji iwiiiiH i I)fo4Is44 IwtA lhl y io Oranadfc mi

May Be Landed

-- ; i

i
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May Swim in the Qhampionship'

Races Before Returning to

Honolulu.

(Bv Federal Wireleu Telegraph )

SAN FRANCISCO, September 23.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) After
spending more than a month .since his
return from the Olympic games in
Stockholm, Sweden, in visiting friends
in the Eastern and Middle. "Western

States, Duko Knhanamoku, tho famous
Hawaiian swimmer, who wonuho 100
mefcrs and "the 200 tneters races in the
irttirnpjonalcontcsts, has reached San'
Francisco on his way borne, and prob-
ably will spend sovernl days here be-

fore sailing for the Islands.
It is possible that Kuhanamoku may

no imliiO0il tn r.ni.in liar, lutn &.niir,lww ...uui... hw .v. .(... uu.u .fcU CUUWU Ito Siyo an exhibition swim in the
championship swimming meet of the
Pacific Association of the A. A. U., '

which takes place in tho Olympic Club i

rooms Friday evening. "

War On Verge of

Out In

SAXONIOA BTBHET
Wliero wagonloads of war material for

ijHnieiit llmt Jlulgarla
lew ilia Kiirraui vlmU Ititi llu.imi

F

hMW
mm h( wan YAit
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PRIMARY I
Massachusetts Will Select Two

Candidates for Governor
Tomorrow.

(I) Federal Vlreleas Telegraph ) .

Mniwacliiioctta, Septombcr
,.23.-(Spe- cial to Tho Advertiser)

ich of the four aspirants for tho
Democratic mul the Kcpublicun
ttiotis for Governor were confident to

day of success in tho state wide pri
uanes tomorrow to seloct all candi

uutcs for th6 November election, ex-- j
opting presidential electois. ,

Govcri or Kugeno N. Tots, Dcnto- -

cratlc slid ho not only
would defeat District Attorney Joseph

. l'e'letlcr of Boston for tho uomliui
..ion, Llit he would be reelected for n
thud term in November,

Mr. Pelletier declared he would do
teat the Governor by
thousand vote;.

-- . Tor the Republicans, Joseph Walkor,
iormer speaker of tho house, claimed,
two-third- s of tho Republican votos.

olonel Everett C. Benton, Mr. Walk-- "

opponent, sajs ho felt sure of vic-
tory.

"Unwarranted Powor.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

SARATOGA, New York, September
2.! (Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho
republican' State cqjiv eution, w hi eh is
to meet here Wednesday, is to bo nn
opfii one, it is said by tho leaders on
the ground. William Birnes, Jr., of
Albiny, chnirniau of tho Stato commit-
tee, said todnv that ho had no idea who

.ould be nominated for Governor.
"The assertion that

rither have the power or tho inclina-
tion to influcneo the majority of tho
delegates in bohnlf of any
candidate unwarranted," ho said.
v"No man in tho Hopublicnn party i"
tins State lias such power.",.
SUICIDE PACT STORY .

W A "FAKE"

LOS ANGELES, 23. (By
Associated Prcsa pablo) The story of
a suicide pact in wnicli Junes Poison
and Miss Tliolnra Bartce of tEis citv
were supposed to have to

death by intentionally driving
over a high cliff, turns out to bo a

and the police are investigating

Breaking
the Balkan States

AND IIABBOtt BOBNB.
Borvln havo been hold up by Vutklali

on Ihw ai of a war wltli THikei-- , I7i
foraljfii mliil.Ur, M, li liavlug

mhIwj the Imiivr U&H I'liv
ywMwi.

uovoniniont.

(lly 1'iiilcrul Wlrulvna Wlfirrnpli.)
I.UNUON, hitnmbitr S3. lq Tho Ailvi'rtltmf) The rulstiom ba

iwfen HirKoy mul li.lgarlit ho auildenly bucomo ijseliledly critical. Tuanty
Mugonlimds of wiir iiiHlurlNl truiuliippMl ut Huloiilca for the BurvUn notininint,
netonlliiu i a (rom that ilty to th TJmw, liavp boon giiil iy
Turkish nnlliorliltt..

Another o 4hn 'i'ltfiiw In tu IN fft (hat an i)hh4kdiiisii( ! ovr
tuUluif l'l ltnu ILw Turka am) airvln. All tniJIaatlom naliit to a
unanimity ut l

im Willi miiiiii nr ii fnuifal, lUv war iaiy li Jlkaly tu kuIM Ilia
u'jir baud

'lit army u lraad tadi-ii- r nIi-- iaiwri Jl)l'd tt utt uumiIkI
Hit ir tibvla iiit'iii i. iaium'ni f uh)ur ar nlnt. at tb

i najujiltloH tmiMunmt r

hm kmU
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TO SHE 1MU
Doctor James and Chief Officer

Hunter Plunge' From the

Steamer's Deck.

ftw'6 baLKLHilLLLLLLLw

DB. W. F. JAMES,
Who risked his life to save a .Tnpincso

woman from drowning yosterday.

Diving from tho fomnnl deck of tho
P. M. S. S. Korea ns she lay off tho
reef in quarantine, Br. William 1

James, superintendent of Quarnntmo Is
land and Chief Officer A. T. Hunter of
tho vcsel itself, yesterday afternoon
risked their own lives in an effort to
Javo that of Sei Shibitn, a Jnpaneso
immigrant woman, who attempted sul-

fide by drowning.
The utmost excitement reigned on

the big vessel for tho hour during
which timo she was delayed as tho
struggling inon swam back towards tho
ships until they could be picked up in
the launch and brought tos thoteamcr.

Tho woman's leap to the watery
grave she had picked out for hersolf at
tho threahhold of hor nowipmo, was
made so quickly that even thoso who
stood on tho sauio deck did not know
whnt had happened.

Doctor James had just lined up tho
two hundred Filipinos on tho port side
of the forward deck when the woman
jumped. The immigrants ho was han-
dling saw the crew on tho opposito side
run to tho rail and heard tho scream
of u cabin passenger. They commenced
to break from tho lino and the quaran-
tine ofllcinl attempted to got thorn
back for muster again.

As the excitement increased, howoyor,
tho Filipinos got bejond his control
and made a break for the starboard
rail. He went with them to iearn tho
causa of the excitement and the first
'hiiig he saw when ho looked over tho
dido wan tho struggling body of tho
voimin, with her linir streaming out on
ho water. The next moment he wont

ovcrboird after hor,
Kverythlrig after that happoncd bo

quickly tint last night tho doctor did
not remember whether it vvas from the
forward or tho after deck that he had
jumped.

Tho second after Doctor James bad
struck tho water, Chief Odlcer Hiintor
went over tho side and tho two struck
out for the would-b- e suicide, neither
knowing at the tlmo whether tho wom-
an had doliheratoly sought hor own life
or had fallen overboard.

Hunter had gone down the side on
i rope, but slid too quickly and tho
friction toro tho flesh from both hands,
making nasty wounds that were so
deep thnt his hnnda became, numb, but
he did not feel tho stmg until the ex-

citement was over.
Doctor .Tames reached tho woman

flr.st and supported licr until Chief Of-
ficer Hunter got thero when they start,
rd to swim towards tho looming hull
of tho vessel, whoso rail wis lined now
with Huso oxelteJ faces.

Troin the ship's deck tho thrco fig-

ures In the water seemed vory email.
Tho water was quito smooth nnd warm
mid with tho tropic shoro for a back-
ground and tho breakers rolling over
the reaf close nt hand there vus noth
lug nflor tho tint exciting moment to
indicato that two men hud staked tholr
lives on n moment 'h Impulse or that a
woiiinn Iiiul been, plucked hack from
tho vory brink of "tho grave she sought.

The C hlm-s- crew lowered ropes nnd
ladders over the side and towards theso
.huno nnd II n liter swnm with the

thum. Both moil worn fully
'lrysr63BSJur,iTiftuMis launch Water
witch fliinllj; walked over to thum nml
they wire piillei aboard, llttlu tho
woru tav tholr nilvmilurn, for tho
womihj'' rrfoviTfrt ahortly afttirnnrd
III tho ihljl'a liofpltnt to which alio win
luUfii m oncv, nnd Hunter' turn hand
will liwil qnlrkly,

Thy wtimaii U wuiil to havo a liui-han-

milting for liar horn and II lind
hejw H(i I Iced (Jut aim urli'd iimrunoly
dyrii.tlui vnyauo, Hovsral tlmo aha
coiQjilaJiiiiJ o JIMat MoAIIUtar, Ilia
Mll aurafoii, jat lllnana Juii a fw

iillIiiilA'I'lfofM ilia Jiiiifl oviirhoard,
a lt3 ifviirrally Miiriai by the olll
'ith that aha did dulllmralrly, aha wtH
aralad ut Ilia dimr ut liurior JlcAllls
lir'i rabin t tllng mi uraiiHe Ihil Iik
liai irtvon fatr

"iltfi was uslhiuli.a iti,4lrr wnh
ihiit arana all Mr, ' '.inarhinl i!n
imtHMiii. ijulKMr&lly, aftdf tu wdwu
win fit Uoi'I Im na4 uwlti hit riin tv iwfiul.

SENSATIONS AT

HEA1G5 BY

FIS

Secretary Rebukes Witness for
Language Used Toward

Planters.

FREAR'S ACTIONS ARE UPHELD

Investigator Denounces Method

of Operation of the
Tax Laws.

(By Kahuku Wireless)
1HLO, September 23. (Spoclal to

The Advertiser) Secretary Fishor and
his party retched llllo todav- - nftor nn
exceedingly ploasunt trip over tho Big
JHinnu, uuring which ho inspected tho
Volcano of Kilaucn nud the pit of llnlo-mnumn-u,

where little flro was visible
How over, tho Secretary expressed hia
pleasure! ut seeing tho burning vvondor
and said ho had creatlv eninvml l.i.
trip.

A hearing took placb soon after tbo.
arrival of tho Socrotary, which waa
crowded by plantation men and settlors,
homesteaders and politicians front all
OVOr thu islnnd. ri'h trrnntnof JnlA.u
is being shown n tho investigation be-
ing conducted by Socrotary 1'ishor and
tho goneral impression is that the ad- -
muusii-uuu- oi uovernor ircar baa
been in ovcry way sustained by tho evi- -
dtillCn nddt1lfil nt tlin nnviAn. liAn.lKH.
throughout tho island.

ai tno nonnng today A. G. Curtis,
storekeeper and postmaster at Olaa, waa
the mnin witness und was emphatically
rebuked by Secretary Fisher for tho ei- -
irurug.iui language no usea In speaking
of tho plantation intorcsts.

Strong WordVspoion.
Tho Biiecial words spoken toy Mr. Cur-

tis which cnllod forth tho robuko fronr
the Secret(ry were whero tho witnesa
assorted that tho interests represented
by tho sugar planters had a strangle-
hold on tho settlors and homesteaders
and in their mothods of doaling with,
these men oxhibitod a "BwlniBh greed."

Conditions on tho Whinkea plantation
woro brought to tho notico of Secretary
Fisher by Mr. Curtis. During his ex-
amination ho asserted that tho sanitary
conditions there wcro bud and that tho
pjnntntion should rcmody tho ovil con-
ditions in this rospect regardless of tbo
fact ns to whether tho lifo of its loaso
on tho lands was a long or short one.

Mr, Irwin presented tho Hakalan
plantation cases, ngreoing nftcr hia
cross cxaminntipu that tho stand token
by Oovonior Frenr In regard to thcBo
cpses was pralsoworthy.

Tho sensation of tho hearing, how-
ever, vvas tho denunciation by Secre-
tary Tisher of the operation of tho tax
law, insofar us tho failure to mnko re-
turns from public documents is con-
cerned.

Testimony Favors Governor.
During tho trip of Secretary Fishor

and his party around tho Big Island
hearings wero held in Koua, Wnena,
Walohmu, Fnliala und at tho Thompson
homestead settlement nnd considerable
testimony taken. At tho latter placo
tho settlers woro emphatic in absolving
lOveriinr Vrpnr frmn nil Mn.tm fn- - 41.a

trouble tho homesteaders havo had with
tno juitcninson Plantation, atating thnt
thoy were tho joint victiuiB qf corpor-
ation duplicity. The testimony was all
distinctly in favor of tho stand tuken
by the oOvernor in connection with
homestead cases.

Tho trip has been an excellent and in-

structive ono ana nil members of tho
party aro in tho best of health.

ROOSEVELT SITS

PEOPLE SHOULD .
PLAY IN THE GAME

(Jly Federal Wircleis Tflfgrajili,)

I'lTTSnUUOH, Kansas, September
23, (Special to Tho Advurtib"r) A
lnr'u crowd gathered in the public
square hero today to hear Colonol Theo-
dora HoufHivelt tpouk,

"Do jou want mi umbrella, Co
onclf" u woman called out. "The aim
la mighty hot."

"Oh, no," suld tho I'rogroaalvo party
loadert "you'll liuvu to uu a club to
kill mo."

In Ilia apeiHili, Colounl Hooxovult
the rrcall of iiiillclul duciaiona.

Ho nl.o referred to hia till latt timug
wllh JIjiri'uiitatlva 1', I', Campbell, of
Kamaa, who iufprismiMl Iha opinion that
ilia Co 0 n id waa "ai'pwilliitf to tba
lilaaehora."

"To iiiri luiNmuirit Hut lian lifij.ii

ulvau aoma fauia in tour own dlitrlrl,"
puiii i.uiwnci iiuvititMi, iniaiiu inaii
Ilia pwiptu lmll not ini'mly ill on I lie
lilaqrhara an 1 loa at Ilia gain V(

liiiind that l tu ,.ujil aliull m in Ilia
Kuir Wa hi-- mil it ahauhi net It a
Hiaiiif ualwi u iho a'l of profit
tai, but llmt llu fTwjiJa oul4 liava

ijo Mr tt t ko iktll jdny '
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Thousands Witness and Cheer Honolulu's Greatest Regatta Da-y-

Records Broken-Haw-aii and California
.

Break Even in Main Events

Dense Ranks of Interested Humanity

Line Waterfront From Early Morning, ilPW r" '""' LlBH WITH GDI!I
Bedecked With Colors of All Club

WEST

fjufW j Vj Honor nre oven between Hawaii and
Hwili Efifcltf ' " ' 4JSEMBSgJM .....

ri.nP Jts M'Pfi I'W 'f2'2 California, captured the mnin owing
--?iS O - 'gEitfg'sX Iff S-Tfrfe-

i VjHHfen jg!i""ftigwBBJjL event of the day when the Alameda

fi V '$ .
7- - I? J I M.feil I rai,yJ' , Wiry,.!

" "M . rljJfrnJ3il creW WCn tl' 8cnior bargo

VfVjL ) Zi?' itfiifyit 'IR ' 1" iMYRTLB j sKSpSS race by three-quarter- s of a length over

v V '
" Vj' yj' '. KSt fl IT vUMl OR j . .Aft

' ii? Hawaii evened honors when Missf 'fat """' TV- - ih, wKW M M'effi8861" . ' " ' x t ,,, Wllv.on Slackcr) thc untraincd

j

-- - -- y . - .- - - iCytyii" ' "''' v: v- - : jm.v.J'w

' JI02biu)u's seventeenth nnniial So- - day, her tooting pipe Mew tcif fill It

gnttn l,,y is now . .natter of history flftand it must go down as tlio biggest tho 0oi,lcn Oatc had carried their
and most successful ccr celebrated in eoiorM to victory and glory.
Hawaiian waters. There were slight drags of time nfter

No creator interest has ever been the first race wns culled on and for a

.how. than wns exhibited in the u- - j- -" ffiffinincrous ana eiciimg "' "'"' "" alMi a. A. wilder, long before tlio
of yesterday. From a puicly pMm ,n, p0ne half way through, sue-loc-

affair of former times, tho day cce led in bringing the entries to time
tins particular, so much sci that afor 'this year assumed a national aspect

V good munv races wero pulled off event-th- e

first tune, nnd tho coming years uny Jn a;linirublv quick oril(,r.
will eo this como moro and more, true QooA startB and Finishes.
in tho best of tho ord.sense T,e statts ,vure nll U00ll tm no COm- -

Tho presence of the celebrated row- - plaint on this score was made or heard
ing crow from Alameda, California, nnd so were the finishes even though n

to ba tho best and fastest on numl er were very c'osc. Tho only

'.'..- - .. , . . . slight diMsrccuient which nrosa Uttr- -

tlio I'acilic Loast, nuuea increascu in- -
jn t,)c dlJ; wni wlcn tll0 juilgus ,lo.

tcrest to the day. Mrs. Desch's entry, cided a dend heat on tho finish of the
in a special race with Miss Stacker rreshmnn barge raco bctwocn

the Hcalnni and Myrtle crcs. It wasof Honolulu ia the thirty-yar- swm,
ii dead bent nnd tho decision wns prop- -

W by tho local young lady, attracted Ther0 wflB notnhl(, elgB to do bt
femininity in greater numbers than docldo as the judges did and thoy wcro
ever as spectators of Honolulu's big unanimous tho representatives of tho

i .:. .i.. mi rnt 4i,t Henlanis ncreeinL' without hesitation
to the decision. Tho judges would have

Mrs. Dcn-li-, known as the Pacific Coast otAmi t,,e r(ice ,0 bc , ovcr the
woumn swimming champion, lost to tho rnxiim'tlva clnba had ncrced to it. but
Honolulu entry was in itself sufficient while tho Healnnis wero willing, the
compensation to local pride for tho loss Myrtles were not, nnd that ends it for

of the main rowing event to tho crack ..car'
There was n trifle of n rep.irteo tiltcrew of thc Golden West. In moro

between .Tmlgo A. A. ilder nnd Uertthan ono senso Honolulu nnd Califor- -

nia broke oven. Light oot of the Henlanis over the
'lcml beat raco though this was long

Thousands Out to Soe. aftcr U0 lnntu,r im becn llociacit bv
The whole waterfront was lined with tho judges.

tliouMinds unon thousands of men, Ju wllder 0
women nnd children of all stations nnd

intt,.u i., iif. i, ,im. n.i i... r Senator Clulllngworth wns charged
old, middle-age- and young, cheered with being n "Puuiicno man, any
and waved their favorite colors side by Wi,.v," "J ""o o"1. "'""K" 'o .1.'-u-

side. The boathous
with peonlo in holld
tho Channel wharf mil

nencs-wer- not concerned in the M-- v
wero packe.l

t "'. "t living a crew u. "ay attire, as was
othpr wharves Alter some words between TJalitfnot

"! '' 3lge, Mr. Wilder, in his iisumuni; iiiu nuiL'iiiuiii miicil tuitiiitiiiiti- -

d a view of tho race course. Ocean- - "' navy but decisive manner, turnel
foing and coasting steamers, launches "' 'o Hcalaiil miiiwnd Bald: a,
nnd boats of nil descriptions by tbo w" ,urt' ,ml-v,-

n
k,a l'.'" nro!Ini' iu

1lort I'ats when I wns ninniug o- -
hundreds, wero filled with spoctutors.

nw
on
sit

x.

t

i;ven ttio Jtania Transit people n" ' "'" "'"", ", :

r

oko to tho oernsion and put a.inr minuted tho incident with n lough,
tho short lino that runs from oppo- - out not on tho judge,

n h iii,,i r,o ',!,. .I... The Alamcdiuis only competed In the
Myrtle bont home, and this considera- - oiilor Imrgo mco and won

tiou waved hundreds upon hundreds of Unit, ns now know nnd as n

people a dusty walk to points of van- - h'ood many moro felt sure tho visitors
tnge, would, long before tho duy.

It wns n fine day throughout nnd Healanis Cause Surprise,
no uccldeuts were rocordpd, the nonr-- The big surprise of the day. however,
est that cntno to the line- of near- - wiu tho way the Healnnis walked uwny
entiiHtronlikw lniini! when .Tink'n A. A. from tlinlr nldtliuu rival, the Mvrtlen,
Wilder lost hU big inogupliouo over- - JIuaIiiii! enmo in second In tho main
lioiird, while fluorgu Turner's
rdine soiiilirero took n sudilen
niul dipped Into the briuv dp.

Holiday Decorations,

huud- - iivunti first in tho Kuiilur imlr-ou- r nice,
thirst junior Imrgo mco mid Junior

pair oared fei', wlillo the iwt I lie .Mjr- -

tltM duMld do wiik to llllllg IIIUIU II IHTl'l

" ' ' r'wbw. . ' '"llag. mid huiitiug of vry kind
llouti.l to the Imrbur hrMw from tbo l, ' ,l, "" ",U ,""1 P"'1
lioiitliouiii, ti.iiir, sMillnif vHi 4dl. ih nil iithiir riM v,lir Ikiw two
niul itniull mft of Mil dMtfrliiUau nu B,ul wi.ipct,
tint buy, wliil doMui of dp IttHtul Ytr rihowtug,
iiikI slirill miwui w hi. Hi uiml tbiuu ,
iirtuinly nuity mid nh ui.uiufoibl TLi U IV umm )WI for tb l'ni.
urouml the fliiltlilnu of tU iu-- fk Ulr flul annwrttiiiw kwlmi im;1d
Mvniimr tUnrrH, wMli u n.J up it Uf ! r. wilkl, Uik Modi vlelt- -

lur wlntrf tlliii(( rti.v t .nil 4ur ' nutwti vmMmub lwt.wnMiim
iiil Um ftruoii fur feu )'iulu, u4 will b in Um for toiler Msuvy

mhs fliivd vi lib (lupin wutl, Mhn tliv iiiu wr lM
AUuicUs Hun tin1 iuln nsii( of tl lit tL nur ' lh II ill Nlu

.

-- -- , StOrV Of thfl Bacea. nnrt si.1n in fiirnlnfT. tlimifn linMr fn

The Honor Roll

SENIOR BARGE RACE.

First, Alameda Boating Club; time, "13 mln. 35 sec, three quarters
of a length ahead of tho Healanis; Puunene, third; Myrtles, last.

FRESHMAN BARGE RACE.

Dead Heat time 11 rnin. 7 soc., Healanl and Myrtle crews.

SENIOR PAIR-OA- RACE.

Pirst, Healanl; time, 1 mln. 26 sec; Myrtlo second.

JUNIOR BARGE RAOE.
' First, Healanl; tinio 10 mln. 54 4-- 5 sec; second, Myrtle; third,

Puuneno.
JUNIOR PAIR-OA- RACE,

Flrtt, Healanl; time, 1 min. 30 2 sec; second, Myrtlo.

THIRTY-YAR- SWIMMING RACE,

Tirst, Miss Ruth Wayson Stacker, of Honolulu; time, 17 seconds;

second, Mrs. Desch, of California', time, 20 seconds flat.

MINOR RACES OF THE DAY.
Four-oare- d Whaleboat First, Pilot Boat No. 2, entered by Kclii-kah- i;

socond, Pilot Boat No. 1, entered by N. Manuwal; no time taken.
Canoe Aa, entered by Hui Nalu, time 7 min. 15 sec;

second, Lio Keokeo, by Hui Nalu; third, Whlto Bird, by S. Mokumata;

last, Fort do Russy, by U. S, Engineers. No time taken.
Twelve-oare- Cutter Raco First, Navy Cutter No. 1, entered by

S. J. Lylc, tlmo 13 mln. 40 sec; socond, Navy Cutter No. 2, by J. E.
Hill.

Four-paddl- e Canoe First, Kanaiaupunl, entered by Keoweamahl;
Becond, Good Times, by S. Mokumata; Maikai Flno and Lanakila, both
entered by David M, also rowed; that's all. No tlmo taken.

Four-paddl- e Canoe for Women First, Kanaiaupunl, entered by
second, Good Times, by S. Mokumaia. No time taken.

Four-paddl- e Canoe First, Aa, and second, Lio Keokoo, both enter-

ed by Hui Nalu.

V.

easily showed their superiority and
grcntcr familiarity in the handling of
the outrigged craft than other entries.
They won everything in sight mid would
hnvo scored more victories lmd there
lieeu other races in which they could
huo entered.

Tlio Outrigger Club was not represent-
ed officially in yesterdny's races, 'tuo
othor iion city races of tho day woro
not bad nnd nddi'd Interest to Uip day's
program through filling gaps in the timo
necessary for tho trained rowers to rent
a ml prepare for their races.

Judge Wllder's Suggestion,

Judge A, A. Wilder, who wns un
worker yesterday on tho

waterfront is of the opinion Unit cjiiioo
whultdiout uinl other novelty races
ithould tio run user tliortrr twurrs.

"Ili iiousrnsu'Hi io uinko tlif amiu
go (i Vim hi eh lung ilUtim) nnd, fur
Unit uinttur, ullisr riM other tluin Lie
iKgulwr rlni: shulls. A miipo min (

fords u prlly stghi mid wlinii run u,
m ili9M sottui', my tbrw ur four huu
ilrml ydf, Utihi uut l) Ih w

ami wlfblHg iibatM uu ulurlly
iwil aui uf th utttuti bti"

This U m ugtfwlU'ii lluv lNlirUt
Mini ti rlirt uf rowing r heir

l i

at
races

Tho

first run,

nnd
Tlio were

Xo.

$15

and

and
noai

and lino
Tho

nnd

tho nnd
at tho

and It true and
sono of
and and

of
for of but

nroso
Tho also The

to fcituro iluy nnd Tho
tunn

to rind
guthcrliu

ed in body,
of

The Officials of tho
Onirics Y,

t'lilllliigwiirth, Arthur A. Wilder.
Btartor Turner.

llollliiger, 1'. C,

Hatli'v. flns
Oleili Kben 1'. Uiw,
He(irilr II. HleloM,
llngiiltH C'miiiiiltteW. II. Hiilloy, J.

II, Mgbtfnot, t). lioynr.

BAFC.
jeu prMrMi ny on the

) I'll U till' AluerliMj
niul lh itrn4 uhl frnftuf uf

tit Hulill, TI4n)I im ihUwJ Ih

MX yir. " IUitt

Tho started promptly on time, start.
half-pas- t nine o'clock, as exclusively Entries

announced in Advertiser yesterday
morning. This wns a,pleasing surprise
to the thousands as u rule, aro
used to seeing everything in Honolulu
stnrt from halt all hour to-a- hour later
than announced.

An Easy Win.
Tho race to be Xo. 5 on tho

program, was the twelve-oare-

race, prize $50 trophy; course, from
judges' boat to spar buoy return.

entries 1, Navy Cutter No.
1, entered by S. J. Lyle, and 2, Navy
Cutter 2, entcrod by J. E. Hill.

No. 2 won easily, by about sis
lengths and with to spare: time,

113 min. 40 sec.
Senior Barge (Sliding Seats).

Prizes: first, Hawaiian Rowing As-

sociation l'erpftiinl Challenge Cup and
Wall & Cup; second,
trophy.

Course Prom lino between Railroad
wharf and Sorcnson's wharf to
around flay opposite anything

on side Senior Pair-Oa- r

!back judges' Boats keep pr;ze trophy. From
their own course tbroucbout tho nice,

Kntries 1, Alameda, entered by Ala-

meda Boating Club; 2, Iwnlnnl J, by
Healnni Yachting Boating Club;
James Li. Torucrt, uy Aiyruo (jiuu;
4- - stage

timo lost
ing the tho officials not being cei-tai- n

ns to just where wns tho
point. This wns finally decided when a
clinrt wns produced tho point-oi- l

boats cot with tho
sound of tho starter's pistoi novor
anywhere n prcttior
over made. Down tho courso sped tuo

....... n11 1.. In linnl iiiiiiin. mi ... ....w .......
the pulled" a trifle away fromJ' bunch cheers the

Idreds that clubhouso rang over
bay. turning joints wero rounded

should take up net upon. Is on the Tcturn courso visiting

tho novelty races were ton Alameda crew begun to show prop-lon-

times nppcircd er class forgo
Tho officials tho event wero respou- - of tho Healnnis until the finish when

siblo, In n measure, tho suoce3a thrco-miarter- s of a boat Jengui
tlio dny and to tho occau,ii Miowcu un .,",,good style. Hawaiian bund finished in - mln-adde- d

the sitlo of tho .utes thirty-fiv- e seconds, timo

bv iilnvlng popular ulrs nt short inter, was seconds better inai mmio

vhlii oti the riinniicl wharf whoro last ye-ir- . Piiuncnes Myrtlo
laraest

one
peoplo co'igregat

Day,

JudgM Sum Walker,

fleorgi)
TliM'liM!iBr Den

Behnefer.
of I'ourso

lluy

I',

I'LAYINO
"Wlmt da to

itunipf"
I Wn ilUk

fiau
r

iIUuUl Un Wly
Jturwil- -

who,

cutter

time

d

Dougherty

race,

out.

1. niiipuiuii.i, ...

first,

finished together In n dend heat,
Oanoe (Championship),

,

Solomon i Oanoo

Hut I.T.. i ma n.u, inn ttv .., , . - lioat.
alnaars: 0. Kflllil. David

Aa flnlsJii- -l flrnt 7 mln.. 18 ox

15 futtur year. Lio

Ktvoki'o mml Whlto third i l'orl
J)o J.fl IHhih m!I K.lo;

the m.e nml
not compete.

FrrnhMaii Rate,
Wit.)

Culirsi
imJgi' trtiut to niul MreuuJ lut "l"
iimIio M)r buuy, kn-jd-ng un

Iwalani J., by IIe.il.iui Club:
James L. Torbert, by Myrtle Club.

lt was absoiutcly the prettiest raco
of the both getting away together
nt the report of pistol and going
over tho course "neck and neck" ua
one would say at a horse, race. Tho
finish wns so close that tlio judges call-
ed it a dead heat. Thoie was no pos-
sible to see any at tbo
finish. Timo 11 min., 7 sec. Tho time
wils made hist year in 11 flat.

Whale Beat (Four
Prize, $20.00 trophy. Course From

judges' boat to Spar Buoy and return.
Kntries 1, pilot Boat No. 1, entered

by J. Manuwai; 2, Boat No. 2,
by J. Kcliikahi.

These boats woro oil about as leisuro-l- y

'the start as when they finished.
In fact, timo seemed no essential to tho
crows. There was no great excitement
ovcr thc rac, and oven the timo was
not taken Last year tho whale boats
finished in 10 20 pee. Yesterday
the time looked more 2o nun. than

Spar buoy, keeping else.
thc same port in turning, thence (Sliding Seat).

to boat. to $is-0- Course

3,

away

from

tho
their

they

min.

No. 10 to boat..
Kntries Roger's Bont, by Healanl

Club; Walker's Boat, by Myrtlo Club.
This was an easv race for tlio nea- -

Ian i s, who won hands down, the

Considerable was
a

nC start ?t Pjoving dangerous at any dur.

starting

Henlanis
bun-'-'-- -

Tho

that
monotonous, gradually alieau

ngm
Alamednns

The

judges'

Myrtles

ing tho race. At the finish the judgo's
pistol wont on a striko and tho pairs
went past the finish lino nnd kept on
into the wharf slips up near the naval
station. It was well that coucrote wall
stopped tliom, otherwise they would
still be rowing with, no doubt, tho Hoa- -

wns i anu inirer suin ,anif( gtm ,n the Jead T, 1 minute
n.m.i.Anf aytnn

nt

In

ten

iiiiiiv
M

Mine

nt

nnd 20 seconds. Last year's tlmo
1 minuto and 51 seconds. Tho writer
has some doubt ns to the correctness of
tho timo announced in yesterday's raco,
however.
Junior d Scat Barge.

Prizes First, $25.00 trophy and H.
F, AYichmnn & Co.'g Cup; second, $15
trophy. Course Same ns in Troshmun

Bnrge race.
Entries 1, Iwalani ,1, by Jlcalam

Club;
flub j

lames L. Torbert, by Myrtlo
3, Fuuneno, by Puuncuo Aquatic

(.1111).

The Henlanis again had no difficulty
in winning from tho Myrtles, fiulshlng
in 10 mln. Si 5 see. LiiBt year's tlmo

11 mm. '1 go,. Tim Piitineiiea fin
I'rlzcs Vint $20.00 trophy; second j,hl.j im,i third und last, though thoy

$15.00 trophy, Courso Spar buoy to gained considerably on tho Myi ties s'

boat. nrd the end of tho course.
Kntrles- -l, Whlto Bird, by (Modern).

Mokuinnln. 2. l.el lllmii, by l.ol A.ohnj ,.,., ri... ,s trnnhvt second. $5
3, An. Hui iMilui 4, Lio Kjowo, iij ,,.,,, rour,0Spur Jluoy to judget'

siuiu

Iii tee.,
stusoiiiU than lost

lllnl
Hsy fourth.

wojd wlihilrawii from ubl

IJlxOrcd
(WlillllK

liiui S.AlkO Irunbv.

thu

day,
tho

war advantage

minutes

Oared).

Pilot

like

Buoy

wns

Sliding

Four-Paddl- e

by

Kntrit 1, Good TIiiim, by aolomoo
Molitiiuuitii 2, Kiiuulmipuiil, by li

.1, Ll J Hum, by I.i Alohu)
i, Mnlkul rin i', by Dm id M i Q, I.aua
kiln, by David M. Idtiwluiipiini, fin
IUimI llrst with numl Tlm secoml
niul, tolnu t hut the buy gut twenty
ilol'am ohI of Ih tun aliogfturr, It is
lu b iuptMl tli.ii wur ruu.iilnral.lo
iMirA MoO Ilium Mfirnr. tbsu the
I'll I tf ll'i--l '"""' ()4l-t- 4 Maikai

(('nlinu4 lun (! Thru)
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HONOLULU GIRL WfNS RACE
FROM CALIFORNIA'S CHAMPION

Swimming Contest Takes Place Before Immense

Crowd and Miss Stacker Makes Fast

Time for Thirty Yards.

California's champion woman swim-

mer was humbled in tho water of Ho-

nolulu channel yestorday noon when an

Island giri took tho honors from her in

a thirty-yar- d race. Miss Ruth Wnyson

Kopkc,

Stacker, a moro slip of a girl, dofeatcd up almost w V Stacker
Mr, Terio Desch, the cbampion the kMSe? .?JWwi
Pacific Coast, tho time 1 l-- o sec- - stroisC i0 irgi esch employed tlvs
bnds as against 20 Bcconds for tho Coast
champion.

Tho result of tho raco was n o

to tho mass of people who wcro

fortunate in witnessing tho struggle, al-

though not much of a surpnso to the

friends of Miss Stacker, and particu-

larly her trainers, tho merabors of tho

Hui Nalu whicn haB already turn-

ed out tho champion swimmer of the
worid in the person of Duke Kahana-mok-

It was tho more surprising be-

cause Mrs. Desch is a trained
a woman of raatuTo build, while Miss
Stacker is still but a girl in her teens
and lacked the mature physical develop-
ment of her competitor.

It was a splendid race and ono of
tho most exciting events of the day
was shown.

Mrs. Desch has a fine record on tho
Pacific Coast and her laurels in
many a hard fought batter with other
exports of her sox. Clad in a single
swimming garment Mrs. Icsch was a
splendid figure as she stood upon the
float nnd waited for tho signal to start.
Tho slendor girl who stood beside her
was all activity as she also waited for
tho same signal. Upon tho flo.it with
them wcro Mr. Fricssel, the announcer,

24, 1912. --SEMI

nnd Ernest a former champion
swimmer of Honolulu, as starter.

The Raco Itself,
triers undo plungo together, coming
mot's limuc tho plunge together, come

instantly, ":ss
of

being wj,

Club,

Bwlmmer,

won

the

double ovorhind. For the first throo
strokes the swimn'crs wcro eou, and
then tho Island girl began to forgo
ahead. From the r oment she struck
tho vvnter until the passed undor the
wire Miss Sticker rniscd her head out
of water but once to breathe. Mrs.
Dcsch raised her head but once and
then sho was fully a length behind Miss
Stacker. When Mrs. Desch passed un-
der tho wire and stopped stroking sho
was a few feet away from Miss Stack-
er. Sho swam ocr to tho winner of
tho race and shook hnnds heartily and

her, nnd then snni with
long ocn strokes out to tho yacht Char-
lotte C, whore sho wns hauled aboard
and covered with a sweater.

Miss Stacker was picked out of tho
water by the Hui Nalu canoo boys, who!
nau aiso asitca lor tno honor or
her from the bonthousc to the float.

Wins by Hard Work.
Dan Keaweamahi was Ruth Stacker's

first trainer. On entering tho customs
service recently he had no further time
to doote to his pupil, when Curtis IIus-tae- c

and Newt Cottrcll took up the
work a few dajs ago and finished thoir
lessons in a manner that made the Hui
Nalu club feel certain that sho would
be victorious.

Tho clnmpion and her friends yestor-
day expressed their of the

jR t.- - 9 3Kiv,',.Mvft. vvt11 i m
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congratulated

appreciation

' 1 li in offering tlis use of their
bonthouso to Mrs. Dcsch nnd Miss
Stncker. Without the convenience of
thi place tho girls would hao been at a
disadvantage.

Wbcn the rice wns finished it wns an-
nounced tint the tinio was 18 second
flat. It was stated afterward that n
careful taking of tho timo tnado it
li .) seconds, hightcen seconds is n

I little over Miss Stncl.cr's best timo in
I trials, and it was thought that in 's

race she had ut least cqnillod.
iier irjoiu.

Mrs. Dcsch Dives.
Following tho race, and niter resting

for sonio time, Mrs. l)ech gavo an ex-

hibition of fnncj diving off the Myrtl f

Lonthntiso platform, which was a lovo-latio- n

to the spoctitors. Her work
showed her to be thoroughlj at ho no in
tho water and no feat appearrd to be
too dlflicult for her to do, She is U

graceful and prepossessing voung
woman and her efforts were greeted
with long' applause.

H

HE DID NOT FLY

BUT T

something which

there
Off the Ground

Is Disappointed.

"Too much Johnon" one cause
of the falluro of Profes'or Doi, tho

to rise from tho
ground at Kapiolani Park yesterday
afternoon, nnd another cause equally

to tho eight thousand poo- -

j pie massed in tho park was his lick

enough revolutions per minuto to carry
the biplane off firma. Whatever
tho cause, the much advertised flight
of only Jnpincso aviator was a dis-

mal failure and the machine, ptrtinlly
wrecked nnd held togother in parts

yards of strong wire, Tested un-

der n tent in tho park, guarded tho
nnd mnkcr, thcro to be dis-

mantled and sent on to Japan.
Professor Doi snjs ho mado a flight

California the sanio biplnno
and engine nnd rose 700 He sajs

enough to chance
cluno into nn artificial Ho sajs
also no jestcrdny did tho

engine respond proporiv nt no

were t Die HiOWlent revolutions to
cause the machine to do anything but
skate along Tho oiily Jt
ron wns when it bumped over a gully.

Tho first nttempt for a Might wa
made along the raco in front of
the grandstand. t the toticlusion of
tho machine's swift run down tho
hardened it turned nnd swung
into tho crowd of people nmed
ngnliiBt tho police rope, Coining to a
sudden stop when the front wood guys
attached to the lifting plane struck the
rtdiator of n Ht'pnicWie onto in which
Mr. ami Mir l,nlph L.on w re eated

Ti-- t auto withstood the vhock but
tlic bip nno RUfTercd. Then' wns a
snajpiUi ot piano wire anil a crnhlng
ci and when the machine
ilta-- it It looked So did
tie uvintor, but he gnv o orders and

n er of workn rn sot to
wo k to r.pair dunigis and ntmomico-incut- s

wero undo tint in hall an
no would npain nttempt to ll.

Sovcial attempt were made, tho list
ending in n drnmntic collapse of tho
p cpller which into pieces V'? P"11" ' ,0 w

nnd flew over tho heads of a crowd,
luckily without tniuring nttv one. With
n lnt snd snllle the professor lowed
the wreckage, dropped his hands at his
side and looked duLiously at
IhiufTeur Johnson, whom he blamed to
a hrge extent for In failure.
ton, on the other hand, attempted
show that the proferfor had

tho machinery
ho shouldn't liao thatnnd wasJapanese Aviator rails to nll wnB t0 ,t Th0 lma

Crowd

was

Japanese aviator,

exasperating
of

tho

by
owner

with
feet.

revolutions tho
bird.

that timo
nnd timo

the turf. time

course

road

wood was
back hopele.

ninnl

hour

then

John

dono
with

doneuet

terra

with

,iutt gone poufl and Dol alono was to
blame.

Crowds Walt and Wait

twlcct" Johnson.
ormg

propeller,
piece

pie, while dozens found
places up. esti-

mated tho air flight
brought eight thousand

By three o'clock
power sufficient givo immense nsscmblagc,

alumiuum-pnlnte- d biplnno stood
front

grandstand. The and assist-
ants tautened piano
cleaned engine, tightened

Becurcd wires and
fussed about lot. Finally

ordered men
machine nnd

turn.
With

plan
rapidly did tho
Mars' machine. professor not
satisfied. Ho did something tho
clunery and again. Tho

engine caused tho propellor mako Several whito machin
were givo about
encine, thou irrepressible

Johnson butted
aviator that his

too wouldn't make his

SA wfC yfffj '''nV "N.

wMi- - ,lraajKvA

1 PV JrX. --
jBB.-..-rsHp

JJTdHBiUTHiHPK'P7BUW''4'a'
W vs.

machine fly, nnd di'.-i'- t lolieve t'io
nintor llown, nnywa. With
out asking for leave, Johnon began
iiiiKeung wun nneiiluc,

cups fnps and screwed
and unloosened that, drip
out nnd put did heap

talking.
Kills Engine- -

An.v who though knew some
thing about aviation, even though

neor a biplane flight,
some advice glo. list pro
frsot mounted the tho ma-
chinery and gnvo signnl
release machine, Down tho .rout
way wont, gradually veering
ward tho grandstand. The crowd
tnnsed behind tho rope that

coming their nnd began
fade Tho killed
engine. The machine lewed around
nnd into the crowd, but the
llttlo Hup there anil stopped fur
thor damage. No wns

Then hour wns used fixing
split sevoial brokon mnclilno,

propcllor

hilo
Johnson took tho engine apart

together again, offering take $20
put tho ongino

"go," nnd doing moro talking. Dol
helpless under tho advice

the big chauffeur. tho lnnchino
inktMl rnmlwnv tho

grassed over section, lot looo
ngun. sped over turf and agnin
stopped. inch had gono
above tho ground,

Anotlior. attempt was tnado that

VhcH.n

Regatta
failure Hero Johnson

enters, lie screwed the cap near through tbo influenco Hon.
(tl.o against the Kobcrtson, chief juitleonvintor. ITo that would a

two o'clock cstcrdav afternoon tmck fire and the propeller WOul.l " "'" "l
tho grandstand filled brenk. "Whnt doe bnek-fiir- o that Regitta D.iy estaolished
with spectators. looked like a gath- - once said "I-c- t nnnunl public holiday. Tho anggos- -

an international meet with U go." ot satisfied, tho was first ntndo him a scokor
Japanese Tho sido started the and after a few , ,...,.
tho raco course was massed with rco- - revolutions it flew into severnl ,"'""- - r

of autos con-

venient to lino It is
that promise of nn

seven people
to tho park. the park

an engine with to imd .ln

at

Tho
upon the roadway in of tho

professor
wiro gujs,

tho screws
here nnd there,

a wholo tho
professor several to hold
the the propellor wns giv
en a

i whir revolved rapidly, but
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crowd, tho only parts of the ,m ichino ondorsed by the members of the llonla
that had risen in tho air during the n, mul Mjrtlo rinb, tllcro
"ai"' As a member of tho legislature

Tho police kept the curious crowds which whs ln session at th.it timo, Judge
away from tho tnnchine, nnd while n Robertson secured tho pissngc of tho
number asked for their money back, 'law which sets asido tho third Saturday
tho remainder of tho crowd good
naturcdly took tho situation as it wns
and sought tho cars and went homo.
Thoy had spent the aftornoon looking
nt something nnd nll wero not dissatis-
fied. Thoro were sotno cries of fnko,
but it is belioved Professor Doi mado
an earnest effort to make a flight. Ho
failed and tlmt is all thcro is to it.
Many others have failed.

: h
of the Races

(Continued from Pago Two.)
Fine nnd Lanakih also rowed but his-
tory does not disclose how thoy fin-
ished. Lei Ilimn was withdrawn be-
fore the rnco started.

Tour-Paddl- o Canoo for Women.
Prizes Pirst, $10 trophy; second, $5

trophy. Courso from Buoy No. 10 to
judges' boat. Snmo entries ns in s

race. The ladles broke no records
but finished in good timo without much
talking, which was strange Knnaia-upun- i

and Good Times finished respec-
tively first nnd socond.

Junior Sliding Soat Palr-Oa-

Prize, $15 trophy. Courso, from
Buoy No. 10 to judges' bolt.

Entries Rogers' boat, by Hcalaul
club; Wnlker's boat, by Mrtlcs.

Tho Iicalnuis again captured this
rnco from the Myrtles, winning by
about a length. Time, 1 minute and
30'j seconds. Lnst year's timo wns 1

minute nnd 51 seconds.
Pour-Padd- Canoe.

Pri7cs rirst, trophy; second, $"i
tiophy Course Buoy No S to judges'
linio
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HON, A. TtOBERTSON,
"ruthor of Day."

predominating.

,,roout.

in September ns Regatta Day.
.Hal go Houcrtson was nil interested

spectntor yesterdav at the races nnd
wore Judge S. II. Dole and uencr.u b.

Entries An and Lio Kcokeo, both
by" llui Nalu; won by An by about a
foot and half. No timo taken.

This practically concluded tho dny'B
program, though thcro wero Poarl and
Wr6n races and sailing canoo raco as
well uh sovernl Jnpancso power sam-
pan races scheduled for tho aftornoon,
but as some of tho entries wero not
located in time, this part of tho pro-
gram was lost in tho shuffle and no
record of what really bnppencd could
be obtained up to late hour last
night.

WHOOPIKO OOUQH.

It is in diseases ilko whooping
cough that tho good qunlitios of Obam-borlnl-

Cough Remedy aro most ap-
preciated. It liquifies tlio tough mucus
nnd nids expectoration. It also ren-

ders tho fits of coughing less frequent
and less sovoro depriving tho disonso
of nll dangerous consequences. For
salo by all dealers, Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

MlfcS CURED l!N O TO 14 DAYS.
AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

cure any case of Itching, Uh'nd,
deeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

days or money refunded. Made by
1'ARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis

of A.
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WHERE THE CONVENTION MIBSED ITS OIIANCB.

Sinco tlio hurly-burl- attending the Republican county convention Ims sub-aide-

nnil it hns been possible to scan tho ticket which wub formulated by the

delegates thcro is rapidly crystalling an opinion that tlio convention misted

its opportunity and succumbed to the man with a pull. Incidentally tho con-

vention also missed its chance to show its independence nnd tnko a stand for

tho most experienced men nnd those who have "made good" in oftlco by not

nominating William .Tarrett for sheriff nnd Hose for his deputy, nnd thus tak-

ing tho wind out of tho Democratic satis, Both are good men.
As to tho ticket itself thero nro such elements of wenkness that it hurts

tho ticket as a whole, nnd the fact that there was so much of political chican-

ery from start to finish, especially in regard to the proposed nominations from

the first precinct, that the ordinary citizen voter is apt to choke before. swal-

lowing tho straight ticket. On tho other hand thero arc a number of excellent

nominations, thoso men who would b'o n tower of strength on any ticket. Colonel

Parker is a strong candidate) for mayor, so is George Smithies for treasurer,

and E. 11. Paris for supervisor "is tho strongest of all tho candidates for this
position, if his record as n straightforward business man is counted.

And now thero is a complication in the political situation, for Charles

Ilustnco Jr., yesterdny announced his cnndldncy for tho mayoralty ns an indc
pendent. this clement which undoubtedly mnko tho road of Colonel I pluinlng why they could not in honor of his

Parker a hnrd one, for Mr. Hustaco hns many backers and in tlio fourth dis-

trict has n considerable following, politically as well ns socially, nnd his

in tho political ring makes for tho success of J. .1. Fern. Anyway

it will be an interesting fight until tho very last ballot Is cast.
-- -

WHERE ARE WE AT, POLITICALLY?
"Where nro wo at I"
This is a question which is being asked by many politicians in this pro-

gressive city of ours nnd by still more voters. It looks as though tho city
nnd county was being split wide open politically nnd all trace of party lines
Jost sight of. That thero is a great deal of dissatisfaction manifested nt tho

ticket nB nominated by tlio ltepublican county convention is n fact that can
not bo ignored, and should not. Tho day is past when tho voters of a munic-
ipality can be expected to vote n strict party ticket along national party lines.
All over tho country it is becoming recognized that municipal nffnirs aro not
to bo confused with the "great principles which undcrlio tho existence of the
great national parties.

is now up to tho self-style- d Committee of Fifty to come out into the
open and make their announcements of candidates who have accepted nomina-

tions and also set forth their platform.
Mcanwhilo tho question is still being asked:' "Where aro wo at, polit-

ically t" -
THE EXAGGERATION OF REFORM.

Whenever thcro is a Toform movement under way, either in n. municipality
or nation wide, our faults, methods, system nnd, in tflCt, nlmost everything
connccfcd with our political life nnd manner of living is more or less de-

nounced by tho reformers. It Is nlways well to have somcono occasionally
tell us that wo are not angels, otherwise wo might becomo" too proud with
a. penchnnt for larger sized hendwear, but on the other hand tho enthusiastic
reformer is more than apt to go so far ns to convince us that we nro really
not so bad ns we nro painted; consequently wo tend to sit back nnd tell our-

selves thnt all these reformers being liars in a more or less degree, thoy don't
descrvo any consideration nt nil and we relapse with an easy conscienco into
cur former political nud other habits.

Every few years thero h a great reaction politically against Tammany
Hall, in New York, and tho good citizens appoint a committee of seventy,
or sonic other number, nnd sweep tho city clean, then go back to homes
feeling thnt tho country is safo once nioro and forget all nbout it for ns

man years as it takes Tammany to recover from tho shock and piny tho
gamo openly again. tho peoplo aru much surprised to find thnt nil has
to bo done over ngnin. That is something liko tho conditions which prevail
in the Territory. Every once in awhile a great howl is niado ngnlnst tbo
'plantations; every once in nwhllo n terrific yell is lot looso over our nlleged
political corruption, but really things nro not so bad hero ns nn ordinary ob-

server would bo inclined to hazard from what he hears.
Along this line it is interesting to hear from tho other sido of tho country,

on tho Atlantic Coast, and the extract from a letter written by
nn old Honolulu resident, now for many years domiciled in Now York, will
seem familiar:

"The country is in tho midst of Reform, just now, nnd a stranger would
think wo were the worst villains in tho world; but things go on nbout as
usual. We aro being overrun with nbout six thousand Goths nnd Vandals
from tho scum of Europe, every day; and to stand on lower Broadway and
see this swarm of humanity, each carrying his bundle of evil smelling clothes
nnd a fine sample of cutlery, makes ono wouder if they can ever becomo
Americans. I suppose you in tho Islands pnt yourselves on tho back and
glory in tho fact that you arc doing missionary work among tho heathen;
but any knnakn would take to tho woods if ho had to asso-

ciate with our heathen."
. ., M

READING BETWEEN THE LINES.
A statement was issued yesterday by representatives of tho first precinct

of the fourth district, Kaimuki, in which tho stand tnken by the delegation in
the Republican county convention is explained in full, or at least so fully that
one con read between the lincs..and soo where tho business men of tho city,
who first started out to donpnnto tho convention nnd endorsed certain candi
dates, had to mako a deal with tho political interests of certain precincts to
rave themselves from nn ignominious defeat, apparently, nt the hnnds of thoso
very eleinents against which thoy took up tho cudgols In tho first place. To'do
this certain alleged liquor interests nro asserted to have como out decisively'
against'tbe nomination of Emil A, Berndi for supervisor, compelling his former
friends 'to him nt the crucial moment.

It is understood thnt since this, action was taken by a certain clement of
tho business men of this city some of tho influential ones havo declared to
friends that they felt rather ashamed of themselves, but thnt it could not bo
helped. As it is, the hutdnoss men nppcitr to hnvo surrendered d

to the domination of the garbage manipulators nnd tho brewery interests
and to havo permitted Kiilumlip to, uso them ns. cntapaw to the wheedle tho
peoplo of this city into electing certain men to office who would not bo placed
in any responsible position by tho very Interests who havo foisted them upon
the voters. These proposed officers will bo called 'upon to handle nearly two
million dollars of Territorial county funds during tho next two yoarB.

While tbo records of all tho candidates havo not been looked up it is as-

serted that one of them Is nt this time under the guardianship of High Sheriff
William Henry ns a spendthrift who i unable to caro for his own property,
consequently he must be. an oxpert at caring for tho peoplo 's money. Others
ore reported to have been under a cloud at some timo or othor with a pollco
record and these nro now being looked into nnd if authenticated will bo published
Meanwhilo nenrly four hundred voters in Kaimuki aro wondering why thoy
were "punished."

H
EVERYBODY BOOST FOR EVERYBODY.

After mighty hard work by tho promoters of tho convention about half a
hundred business men of Honolulu will stnrt tomorrow for Hllo to attend tho
conference of tho business organizations called by tho board of trade of Hilo,
This is a showing by the business clement of tho capital city of tho Territory
which should bo greatly improved beforo the boat leaves her pier hero. Tho
action by tho, Hilo board of trade is one which should bo commended by nil;
tho energy shown by our sister hi this respect proves its progrcssiveness;
tho conference is ouo .,v.. should rmlound to the benefit, IV) only of Hilo, but

great illitrluuttng port of tho 'territory. is up to tho business men of this
rity to wtflrlflee, If uel be, some of their timo,, oven some of their possible
profits, to utteml this coitfersneo and get in line for a cloier cooperation be- -

tvrecu tbu limine liitartiU ol tliy Islands and to rucrgetlcnl)y for ooci
other and gtmerul proiprity.
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Statement of Conditions

' in Convention is

Made.

Induced to Run, Then

"Thrown Down" on

Raw Deal.

Owing to the misunderstanding which
generally prevails regarding the stand
taken by tho delegates from 'tho first
precinct, constituting Knimukl, in
licpublicun county convention and tho
loyalty which they supported Emll

A

ns

Coast

illBnttTIOi

SUPERVISOR miEmm

GOME

FHANCISCO,

A. ns a candldnto for .Tuiiis A. First Infnn-.i- .

ii, ilrv, which is in Schofieldchairman tho n;;wek In San
tion yesterday issued a statement ox- - prcisco today, en routo tho

It is regiment.

It

following

repudiate

It

sacrifice Mr. Hermit nt tho dictntion of

militia

Bcrndt Major Pcnn,
leaders arrivcd

the nlthougli He . n nil Rfi H HI
was perfectly willing to Wlhtdrnw his HILH U h U l lllli M
nnnin lit hn lnnte.ui ii slon tnwnrd rial- - ' '' HII-- ll IIIUIU I LU
ty harmony.

E. A. Douthitt was the chairman of
the Kaimuki delegation nnd T. Church,

tlir phniritinn. fnrineil thn nmcinl
tetr rig committee of the precinct I

t
publ can club. According tu uo deie- - Ftd(,rn, WrtIe TeIeCWh.
nation, represented by its officers, tho '

was ns follows; 4 BObTON, Massachusetts,
Mnntlis ago, wlicn tne movement lor -- . v0!"-"-"- ' UB uvorujei; xuo

n,busincSB men's ticket was' first broach-
ed, n number of business men, tho y

of whom became later members
of tho steering committees of their vari-
ous precincts, oppealed to Mr. Bcrndt
to stand as a candidate for tho board
of supervisors, asserting that he would
have the support of tho business inter-
ests of the country and that he was
the kind of citizen timber which tho
people desired to have in tho board for
a business administintion of the funds
of tho city and county.

At First Refused to Bun.
At first Mr. Bcrndt refused to per-

mit his nnme to be used. Ho stated
that he was already giving his timo to
the work of tho liarbor commission as
its secretary and his duties as the man-
ager of Dlmond & Company were, such
thnt he did not well see how hocoujd,
give up more of his tune to public ser-

vice.
But the committee came to Mr.

Bcrndt ncnin,. when they were practi

quarry

issued

cally pre--

nnd pica thnt for tho
good of tho city ho permit his name. - (By Federal WIr,'ess
to go before convention ns a can- - September (Special
didute for supervisor, lie. con- - to -,- ie Gcrtiudo

nnd was told to net his ,
behind him the J".
do the rest. -- fIbridc six

With his usual energy Mr.- - W lniinimg illuminating gas in her
sUrtcd iu to cinch his .pcrcmct, nnd
did so, with tho help of his friends,
by a vote, approximately, of two to
ono. Not only this, but the Democra-
tic precinct club nlso endorsed him ns
a slibject to notion by tlio
convention, by a unanimous vote. This
decidedly disproves the exeuso given
by some of tho convention delegates
that Mr. Berndt is a weak man in his
precinct. There is no ono stronger as

a candidate, say his supporters.
Mcanwhilo tho steering committees

of other precincts held joint meeting?,
and without in any way 'inviting the.
representatives of tho first precinct to
attend caucuses took independent

nnd nt tho last minuto, namely
Tuesday evening beforo tho
wiib held, tho etocrlnc commtt- -

teo of the first precinct that Kaimuki
would have to withdraw Borndt and
failing to so thoy would refuse to

support Towso or AiTonso for tho house
Naturally tlio committee wnmeu vo

know wliv. No satisfactory reason was
given nt tho timo nnd tho committee-absolutel-

refused, stating they would
stnnd by Bcrndt and go down to defeat
in tlie convention if need bo.

Liquor Xntorcsts Dominate.
Later it was discovered that tho

brewery interests in tho two Demo-

cratic pTecinctB of Kakaako, and the
gnrbago bunch, declared that' thov
would not stnnd for Bcrndt. In fnct it
Ir renorted that Charles Bartlctt. man
ager- - of tho brewery, stated that he
would not Tim on tuo samo iickci wan
Borndt. iind emphasized his demand.
that Hermit no turown iown'- - wun
some exceedingly forceful language.

It was that tho business men
who first inducei Mr. Bcrndt to run as
a enndi'dnte, against his 'wishes, later,
were bluffed by tho liquor (interests
into making tho deal with the very men
thoy in tho first place to
fight in tho interests of clean, govern-men- t,

and broko their pledgfB to Mr.
Bcrndt in f.ivor of n raw political deal
to "save tneir face" and power in tho
convention, which wnij tjirentcned by
tuo ueiecaies irom tuo two .Democratic
precincts, assisted by I

delegations which wero in on tho deal
This is tho exact situation ns it was

and Is, according to best inform-
ed and In close touch with every move
sinco Mr. Bcrndt consented to rim for
supervisor. What tho final

may be are still uncertain,
Mr, Berndt inserted positively yester

thnt others may break j

delegate to the convention, and
will absolutely refuso to permit his

,i.l
well

nnmo appearing on tho
ticket as a

1

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
Stiff neck, back, lumbago, pains

in tho sido and chest, nil mus

cular Tlioro u no more
I ftatlifaciorv rommlv tnr trnilttln nt tlita- ' - -- .. J ., v.

of every man ou tho Islands, and especially to thoso of Honolulu, tlio ' '", application or Unanv, iinim, massaged well

boost

Brcese,

citi-
zen's

indlcnte

business

into, tno nKln. Many sovcro cases that
havo dolled nil other trcatmont havo
yielded to tho soothing effect of this
liniment. For salo by nil Ben-
son,- Smith Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

j OF

nnniTmn iiTinni n

10 WILL

(fir Fedil Wireltu Telcgnph.)
SAN' September 23.

to The Advertiser) detail
of officers from tho Presidio will leave
lor Honolulu on November 5, where
they will servo umpires in the com-line- d

nrmy nnd maneuvers of
the Department of Hawaii.

Thoy are: Jlnj. 11. II.
TwcMtli Infantry; Captain Morton F.
Smith, Twentieth Infantry; Captain 11.'

J. Cavalry;
. Murray,

lieutenant Max
Corps,

ni.l Captain Douglas McCaskcy, First
Cavalry.

supervisor,-- 1

stationedand of HonoU,!,,,
to

will 'Hon

their

Then

their

city

with

convention majority, 01111

sta- -

lib"
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situation , - September

their

convention

Thus

although

candidate.

rncumaiism.

dealers,
&

(Special

Noble,1

Artillery

E

fourth arrest following the alleged
dynamite planting by tho textilo inter-
ests in the recent Lawrence strike has
been niado with tho taking into cus-
tody of William It. Rice, a wealthy

owner of East Milton. Kice
was arrested on an indictment charg-
ing linn with illegal transportation of
dynamite.

The same grn'nd jury has in-

dictments, for implication in tho samo
plot, against William M. Wood, prcsi-- i
dent of the American Woollen Com-
pany; Frederick E. Attcaux, president
or a large mm supply concern, ana
Dennis J. Collins, n
fancier.

H

FEW MONTHS' BRIDE

dog

E

officials 'representing their
cincts, made a

Telegmph.T
tho CHICAGO, 23.

fitf-l-ly A,ivortlgcr)Mra.
sented inccinct .

solidly nnd convention,,-'01"130"- . RC" twenty
would of months, committed suicido,

Bcrndt,

supervisor,

action,

informed

started out

three Republican

thoso

develop-
ments but

dny,

county

lnmo

Cambridge

Jiome, 1712 Burling street, whcn her.
mislinnd railed to return home.
, "I stayed out until three o'clock
Sunday morning nnd my wife was so
donressod thnt sho killed herself."
said William Johnson, tho husband,

I when informed by tho police of what
had occurred.

i-- -.

IE

PARTLY ECHOED

v PENSACOLA, Florida, September 23.
(By Associated Press Cable) Tho

sum of $55,00(1, forming part of tho cur-
rency amounting to $77,000 supposed to
nnvo ueen stolen irom an oxprcsB car
in transit, has been found in tho rear
of a bank here. It is believed thnt tho
thief returned it.

H--
PEACE CONGRESS OPENS.

' GENEVA, Switzerland, Scpte-mbc- 23.
(By Associated Press Cablo) Tho

ninth International Peace Congress
opened hero today.

H
DOCTOR PRATT IS THERE.

WASHINGTON, September 23. (By
Associated! Press Cable) President
Taft this morning opened the interna
tional congress on hygiene. There were
3UUy uciegntcs present.

HIST! READ THIS
GAME

linVnilllV. Mnaanliminlta Rnntnm.
his

pornrily forgotten all about tbo
leaguo pennant rights, and nro dovot
ing their time to discussing the twenty-eight-innin-

gamo hero yesterday be
tween tho Willow Athletic Club team
and the St. Philip's church nine. The
game occupied four hours and a half.
Tliere wore few lilts, and up to tuo
twenty-sixt,- inning tho score was 2 to
2. In that inning ench" team scored a
run. Thu twenty-sevent- h inning saw
tin ehniifro. hut in the twontv.niphth tho
Willows won liy making two runs ona

I long hit to midficld.
H

'

DOCTOR ASKS UNUSUAL FEE.
tONDIX, Soptember 7. Meissonier,

tho famous painter, was asked recently
for an feo by a doctor.

The pninter sent hurriedly for tho
doctor, who was greatly annoyed on his
nrrivnl to find that his patient wns not
Meissonier nor a member of tho family,
but a pet dog. But he swallowed the
slight and bided his timo until the ques
tion of feo arose. Then he quietly dep-

recated any suggestion of taking the
artist's money,

"No," ho said, "my garden gato
wants palutipg; come and do'thut.j,',

'"
Excelsior Lodge T; O. O. P. this

evening at half-pas- t seven o'clock.

Great Financiers Will Testify Be-

fore Committee About

Campaign Funds.

By' Ernest O. Walker.
(Mail Spctial to The Advertiser.)
WASHINdTON, September 8. De-

velopments arc constantly pointing to
the importance of New l'ork and of
Now York people, as the campaign pro-
gresses. Thcro is the matter of inves-
tigating campaign expenditures, for, in-

stance. Most of tho magnates of the
metropolis, who have bail nnything to
do with campaigns and campaign con-
tributions, nro to bo.''invited or sum-
monsed to Washington for late Septem-
ber when Scnntor Clnpp's committee,
begins anew its h6nrings. Colonel
liooscveit Js expected to" be present.

Smart lawyers arc already at work
gathering data upon which to e

him. Lists of witnesses are be-
ing carefully prepared, on ono sido with
a view to supporting the Colonel's
contention that ho would not accept
tho contributions of the big trusts in
the lMli campaign, nnd that there was
nothing reprehensible in his campaign
contributions for the nomination last
June. On the other sido there nro ac
tivities to' bring prominent men who
will confound the Colonel's conten-
tions.

It is now proposed that .T. Pierpont
Morgan .will be one of tho witnesses
beforo tho connilittod. He is only ono
of many great financiers who will bo
Irought from thd Wall street section to
lieln tlirrm FnniA llf,tlf nnnn tlta.n Ann.
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his closest friends
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Presumably of Stnto Knox
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FOR

Champion Swimmer

Monday

to

Duko will to
on thn Wilholminn, arriving-Octobe- r

1. This information sent
Lew Duko's
manager, by cnblo and It is njv --jp to

topics. A son of the tlic f"e''ds of the Hawaiian champion
N. who was the treas- - to get busy and n fitting

of the Republican com-- ' tion for him.
in 1904, is of tho wit- - .. ,

nosses from whom much is Hawa.lls ""
nro rumors as executor of mok.11 lor tlle manner whu-.- h tho

his estate, Mr. has a TYorla 8 swimming champion
in the elder's own handwrit-- 1 V !,onor ot Hawlil an" the

ing, which bears upon this question of Ts'na8 sn'o tho most
the big-- trusts, good nnd bad, ' Publicity they have over

were coerced by Roosevelt into contri- - From and clippings
to his 1901 campaign. hcrc tll! as is

If such a statement is existence, in Europe and on tho mainland,
as it is, the there- - becomo a idol. At

a --Mr. Bliss Clty tho crowds hung thick about
would not have written it unless thero , hlm eveiT li.n,o ho
was something important to said. tlle samo thing nt tho othor

is that ho anticipated ' fashionable summer that tho
a great upheaval at somo date

the matter contribu-
tions. That be was upright
whoso ivord "could bo upon
absolutely generally accepted.
business world great confidence in

Bliss. Colonol Roosevelt in
a recent statement declared that
Bliss wns n man of highest probity.
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for hearing, which is mo-
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Ohia Block Road and

weeks away, promise to arouso mo j

country. Much gossip nnd mnny ru- -
j

more as to what was what in that, h bitulithic
1904 campaign and in subsequent cam- - company

paigns will be found groundless but to lay a bitulithic pavement from tho
there nro large It may Ewa end of tho Queen sticot bridge
easily happen that this arounj tho turn and down tho road to
will become of interest Opp08it0 tho Ewa end of tho
and overshadow campaign activities '

Hackfcld wharf, caused tho Hawaiianout in tho States.
Senator Claim, ns chairman of tho in- - Company to make a coun- -

vestignting committee and ardent cham- - ter offer of $3 n square yard for laying
p'on of Roosevelt, appeared reluctant to a concrete base with ohia block surface
approach the great taBk. Ho has con- - on a basis ,f 2110 squaro yards,
ferred with Roosevelt lnttcrly, however, a. letter to this effect was read at,
returned to nnd announced the meeting of tho board of supervisors
that tho is to bo wido open yesterday noon. Tho company, through
and tliorougn. lie. wnnis to gei ui mo its manager, ttamuol Jounson, stawxi
truth and is proposing thnt all that the blocks wore already on hand
the big names, associated with popular Bni jf given a chance to demonstrate
comment about campaign tue worth of ohia blocks ns a street
bo put down upon tho witness, list. Tho paving material, they would ship tho
coming 01 8UCU men, 11 mey uo train, blocks nere in oruor 10 give tnenj a
will A'ouo mako the con- - seasoning,
spicuous. I The manager in his lotter stated that

rallest the street in question, if Inid with ohia
Tlio is tho blocks, would be excellent for a test of

fullest President Taft wood blocks for paving. Tho letter
has nothing to lose by it. Colonel Roobc- - was referred to the ways- and mean
volt is nbbut tho only man who enn bo committee.
materially injured by the disclosures. The bitulithic company's offer was
Kor tho moment ho is making something made on tho ground thnt if the bitu-- -

of a virtuo of tbo Ponrose disclosures, litluc pavement was carried arouna to
ber 12. Baseball fans hero have torn- - Emphasising deniuls of knowledge tho Hackfcld wharf, tho Oahn Railroad

unusual

meets'

ready

himBelf

further

bigithut any Standard Oil contributions company would prouaoiy givo a cuu- -

woro used in his enmpnign, tne uoionei iraci ior iuj uB u " - -
prgclniniB the disclosures as evidence of mainder of the road ns far as tho ran-th- o

iniquity of the ltepublican party, road wharf shed No.-1- .
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Proves Its Worth
at Harvest lime

HAWAIIAN

Crops must have Nitrogen, and the most avail-
able is that in

Nitrate of Soda
Moreover, because qF this 100 availability, it is
the cheapest form of Nitrogen. Nitrate of Soda
is odorless, clean to handle and easy to apply.

We Want to Send YOU ttBook FREE
that We have prepared on the use of Nitrate of Soda. Send
for it, follow it and get bigger crops. Address a Post Card to

Dr. WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director Chilian Kltrate PrefMianda
No Branch Offices 17
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Khedive and Lord Kitchener of

Egypt, Proposed Victims

of Conspirators.

NATIONALIST LEADER CAUGHT

Many Arrests Made and Papers 1

Discovered Which Prove

Conspiracy.

(By Federal Wireltss Telegraph.)

LONDON, September 22. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Startling news camo
to a London news agency today in a
special cablo dispatch from Cairo,
Egypt, telling or tho discovery of n
widespread conspiracy for the assassi-
nation of the Khedive of Egypt and of
Field Marshal Lord Kitchener, British"
agent for Egypt.

The discovery follows the arrest in
Constantinople of Sheikh Shawish
Abdol Aziz, editor of the Hilalo

and Egyptian nationalist leader,
who is charged with being one of tho
conspirators for tho accomplishment of
the assassinations.

Following t,he discovery of the plot
extraordinary activity has been shown
by tho Egyptian branch of the "black
band" society.

Many other arrests have been made
and lncriniinntiug documents secured
proving the widespread "raiiiifications
of tho plot.

H
(Iiy Federal Wireless Telegrni'i.)

NEW YOI1K, September 2J. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Elisso Sendrcs,
the Philippine mid Barcelona (Spain)
bank director, is sizing up the political
and financial situation in the United
States.

Sandree says President Taft's
will mean a great increase to com-

merce and trade between San Francisco,
Honolulu and tho Philippine Islands,
which are now flourishing, and capital
can readily "bo secured which means fur-
ther developments for the Islands.

For the moment there is financial dis-
quiet, fearing the November election
and free trade, which is certain to
throw commerce "back to the old chan-
nels Itctwecn fipa'in and Frnncef for in-
stance, in cotton goods, which trade as
already in our hands. Tho Americans
also are breaking up "big business to the
Orient.

Scndres says the sugar trade, which
is now booming in the Hawaiian
Islands, will all "be lost if there is a
Democratic victory in November.

Sendrcs adds that, for political rea-
sons, the election rf Woodrow Wi'son
as President of the United States, is
likely to have an even "more serious ef-
fect on tho Filipinos, lis William Jen-
nings Bryan, many Democratic United
States senators and representatives in
congress have promised, and Manuel
Queson, Philippines Delegate in Wash-
ington, and leading politicians of Ma-

nila demand immediate independence.
If there is a failure to make good I

this promise it will certainly result in i

rebellion worso in every respect than
the Katipunan insurrection.

Sendrcs extols that best friend of
tho Filipinos, tho master mind who did '

great work in the Islands, President
Tnft.

L

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YORK, September 22. (Spec-

ial to The Advertiser Among the
who arrived today on tho

steamship Baltic from Europe was Miss
Fclteo Lyne, of Kansas City, Missouri,
the American opera singer, who has
done three remarkable things.

First, and most wonderful, sho
smacked Oscar Hammerstcin, the well
known impresario,. in the face with
bound score of "Faust." Second,
she curried London by storm with her
wouderful voice. Third, she received

rtno fervent congratulations of Queen
Mary,

"Why did I hit Hainmcrsteint" tho
little singer asked. "Because ho insult-
ed me when after I had made a hit as
Marguerite In "Faust"' he tried to
humiliate me by giving the role to
Bertho Caesar, a. French prima donna.
I just did what any American woman'
would have done. I hit him with tho
first thing which came handy, and at
happened to be the libretto of tho opera
itself. x

"Oscar Hanimerstcin Is. .a dead duci
in London. AH hl big talk disgusted
the English people, and if he should .go
back there audiences would stone ".bin
out of tho city." . '

1 " f. ,rf
(By Federal Wireless Ttleiraph.)

PAIUB, France, September 22,

Madison Avenue, New York

(Special to The Advertiser) Former
Kind Manuel of Portupal niul Pruu--
Louis of Orleans, Trance, tire negotia-
ting for the chnitcr of a large sea-g-

ing yacht.
If the owner meets the term of

fered by the ngents of the deposed
king and the Bourbon priuco, the
thronclcss potentates will sail mound
the world, visiting rian Francisco, the
Hawaiian Islands, Manila and other
Pncific seaports.

..4- -.

(IJt Federal' Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON, September 22.

(Special to The Advertiser) Major
Geuoral Leonard Wood, chief of staff
of tho Army, wall leave Washington on
Monday1 for the annual inspection of
tho national defences. General Wood
will lie accompanied by Captain Frank
A. MucHugh of tho general staff.

ny Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. Sei)tember 22.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) A nation-- ,
ni highway irom Washington via Now
York to San Francisco.- - to lm com.
11'6'1 y Jim"n,r 1915. " time for
Vav A. uucaisiu,' il,ijJV AJIUBltJUll, IS UGiirg
agitated here by automobile dealers.

Tho plan provides for setting aside
ono per cent of its gross receipts for
one year by every automobile manu-
facturing concern in the country. Tho
amount is to be paid cither in three
ycaTly installments of one per cent
each, or five yearly installments of one-fift- h

of one per cent each.
Practically every Washington auto-

mobile dealer has signified his inten-tio- n

of acceding to the plan. An ap-
propriation of $10,000,000 would pro--vd- e

$3000 for each mile of tho road-
way.

--.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

TOKIO, Japan, September 22. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser) Secrotary of
Stnto P. C. Knox and Mrs. Knox loft
Tokio today lor Yokohama on their
way to tho linitcd States, by way of
Honolulu. Mnny prominent persons in
Japanese public life were at tho. rail-
road station to see the party off.'

The United States cruisor Maryland,
which carries the party back to the
United States, sailed from Yokohama
Jater in the day.

-a--.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, September 22. (Special

to The Advertiser) Snffragottcs who
today attempted to break up a mooting
by David Lloyd-Georg- chancellor ot
tho exchequer, in Lanystnmdwy, Wales,
w.CJ-- roughly handled and forced to
seek protection in neighboring cottages.

.

(Dy Federal Wireless Tclcgrarih.)
BALTIMORE, Maryland,, September

22. (Special to The Advertiser) The
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany's new steamer DuTTotan, second
of the now fleet of eight steamships be-
ing built for the Snn' Francisco-Honolul-

run, is close to completion on tho
sjipa of the Maryland Stocl Company.
Sho will be ready for her trial trip in
about two months.

The framing of two other ships for
tho same company is in progress at
Sparrows' Point.

-

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PHILADELPHIA, September 22.

(Special to The Advertiser) An op-

portunity to bo a sailor in thti United
States navy for a period of ten days
and to take part in the naval review in
New York next month, is offered to
citizens here by the government.

This is said to bo tho first timn in
tho history of the nttry that citizens
have been allowed to become bona fide
members of a battleship crew without
enlisting for a term of ycarB.

The principal reason is that the snips
there have short crews and mnst Tonre
more nicn to get to New York.

Bt Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, September 22.

ffinrMnl in Tim A il vr4t P.nfa..A.v,,,rr p. TnTnnann rr;,i.' r.- -

fpecini commissioner on tolls, has just
returned from the Pnnnma Canal zone,

(where ho gathered mnch data for rules
.....- - " ' fr ...V..M.W

ments of vessels for charging tolls on
tonnage.

Professor Johns on is now Lnsy on his
report to the President.

WILL BE MISSIONABY
IN DARKEST CHINA

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.) fr
fr CHICAGO, September 22.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)
William Whiting Borden, fjvc
times a millionaire', has decided

k to become n missionary in Dark- -

est China, instead of leading a
"St life nf pane find luxnrv In CMrn. 4r

t0's best society and nrobnblv in- -

cidentnlly piling up a few more
millions.

Young Borden will dovoto his
life to workine among the heath- -

en in the province of Kansu,

)

(B Federal WireUsa Ttlerraph.)

Ipnclfla Iriillrnnd nnd dirortnr in mimer.
oiedprttlons.cvvlth a number of as- -

Y0IUC. September 22. (Spec
"ial . tq Tho Adv"tior) Daniel fl
Rfid,' cjtotfmnn nfthe. hoard of di
rector nf Jlin Clficairi7!tRnf!l lulninl A

OAZBTTK, JW.,D M PTFM1.FR

MAY BE FIRST IRISHMAN

. TO BE ENGLAND'S PREMIER
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JOHN EEDMOND,
Tho Irish lender in tho campaign for homo rule.

(By Fodetal Wireloss Tolograph.)
DUBLIN, It aland, September 22. (Spoeial to Tho Advertiser) If tho

home rule bill passes during tho presont session of tho British Parliament,
John Redmond, lender of tho Irish Nationalist Parliamentary party, will form-
ally declare tho Irish Notionalist party in scbsIou in a convention to bo hold
in Dublin for tho formation of tho now Irish Parliament.

Premier Asqnith has offcrcil tho Irish leader a place in tho British Cabinot.
Mr. Kedipnnd, it is believed, will accept, and may succeed tho Liberal chiof
as the first Irish Premier of tho British Empire

.sociates is forming a $30,000,000 to-
bacco coiponition, which will make a
specialty of cigmfcttcs. The stock of
the company will be divided into $30 --

000,000 common and $20,000,000 pre-
ferred.

4- -.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

LIMA, Peru, September 22. (Special
tn Tlirt A .1 vnrt innr. Sni-nr-- .

charges wiro made against tho Peruvian
foreign minister, during a discussion of
tho Putumnyo rubber distiict outrages.
at last night's sitting of tho chamber of
deput.es. The minister was without a
deiender.

The belief today that-th- o

government will publish a statement
netting forth tho measures it has taken
to put a stop to th9 atrocities and also
showing the present condition of la
dians in the rubber regions.

, .

SACRAMENTO, California, Scptem- -.. ,n Associated Cable- )-
DevelopmentI here in the controversy
between the regular --Rcpubhcans and
the Bull Moose party advocates nidi- -
cute that as a solution of the fight by

,,..,1, vu imvi.- - m yiuciura oil iue
ballot th e presidential ejectors ot both
parties lay bo placed there.

OLfl

Jarrett Forces Beat Opponents

Two to, One McCarthy

For Chairman.

The Democratic delegates to tho coun-
ty and district convention hold their
final caucus last night, preparatory 'to
the opening of convention
morning and prcpnrcd the machinery of
their nmlc-powe- r steam roller.

rho anti-Jam- forces iniulo a futile
attempt to control the caucus nnd nomi- -
nated Jack Kalaklela as chairman. To

tho strength of the Kalnhiulu
lackers, the nominated
Col. McCarthy and the result showed
the Jarrett forces in of the
delegates present by a two t6 oife ma-- .
jtn-it- I

In tho interests of party harmony it'
was decided late last evcuiugi

litlo Territorial Trcaaurer
was ork

of, .native

24. 02 --HEM . WEEKLY.
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Press

Hawaiian who filling positions
in that city and aro all doing well in
thoir respective occupations.

MosV of the boyrt nro residents of
New York and vicinity and em-
ployed ' by the American-Hawaiia- n

company while othors aro clerks,
machinists nnd singers, And a

few havo gono
According to Mr. Conkhng, tucso

loJs ae H hnppy and enjoy life on
l,,u "'""" vurjr ,nug, m niu umu
ilme lutJ',nB eir brothers who nre
content to remain homp and lead
humdrum existences,

Seven of the number who make New
York 'their headquarters are employed
"I'" 'ie Amenean-Hawnim- steam- -

"? Knnsnn and drawing forty
l,nni in month and thear board. Four
,tl",rs nro employed on othor ships of

tlle. S!imo company.
An-.on- tho Hawaiian boys in Now

Yo ', a and Albert Hoapili, Billy
n"l John Ellis, John and Pnnlu- -

h wbo re ei,pIoyod on Kansas;8' Mc1lcula Wiliie Jonah, Joo Hao
uiuJ. KniuTa'ana ,, of tl'10 Kansaa
Jo BcB Kahca, Joo Kealoha
WHie ,1'npnna of tho Americau-Hawa- i'

stoai.?., r'omnanv. D.in
1C5clll fa0 Jg milclli'ni8t7

j i7nM of tll0 1)oyg ro of
the Ilird of Paradise Company, ot pros- -

'ent jilaying Chicngo, and David
iKiini, Jlen Tones, Ben Wniwniole, "Val-'to- r

Kotinrolio, Eddie Hoso, lloohe,

Hnm Aka, Henry Holnon;' Monaha, Bill
Mnnasc, Bfll Pino Bird. Joo
Pnii i nml Atphonso Goens aro in Now
York, Teddie Hcnning is with tho nrmy
in Maine

The boys who aro reported bo" in
Canada aro Charles Clarke, Henry
Hart, David Mnnaki, Pat Peterson nnd
Henry' Emrth,

"J sn-a- some of our boys in New
York," finld Treasurer Conkllng yester
day uftwnoon, "and thoy nro such a
briglrt, flno bunch of boys thnt it
seemed a shame that they should not

jb working here in Honolulu instead of
being inlles from home. Thoy

'look healthy nnd nnd seem to
enjov tlie novelty" of livini? in a hie
city.1

JOE WILLING

TO BECOME SENATOR

wiuie iinllrng and Airreil .tones....
DRIC fl ClhfC' There are several hoys who havo sot-U-

til Ull I.J H I L I!0'1 '" raitailelphln. They aro Georgo

the this

mcasiire
Jarrett men

control

finally

Josoph

iin.l

hnppv

that .McCarthy slioulj accept the con-
vention chairmanship, nnd not Hi von- -'

burgh us at first Intended. Several of
the party leaden, spoke on the necessity Jof Coh?n. PcrBonnIy announced him- -

of putting up good men for office, moro Se'f lagt niBht n candidato for eloctlon
especially so since the internal squab- - as senator on the independent ticket,
bles among tho Republicans would givo j,, interview Mr. Cohen said:

a good opportunity of iT i.,r ,,ec" ..i,.i to ln'run unelecting eomo of their candidates.
Keawahaku, tho Jsrrctt hater, us lie dependent enndidato in tho interests of

styles himself, spoke against the pres- - the labor people and I feel that I can
ent sheriff, saying that Jarrett believed make a good showing if backed by
in tho cavil servico for the police de- - t,partmont, his idea being to bar 11a- - '
waiian policemen from tho forco. ' believe that th"re- - is no Republican

Keawohaku also said that-th- e anti- - I'art' to(lny ""! " i" not lutond to
Jarrett men would have lotB of fire on "bide by tho decision of tho mock ton-han- d

tomorrow, this statement drawing vention, where at least two-third- s

a remark from the Jarrett men to tho llo delegates wero muzzled,
effect that there would bo plenty "The business men must bo made to
water on hand to put It out, realize that the people will not stand

... for their manner of running things, As

,
7TTT Cohkling

in bow ho met, or indirectly
heard ot least thlrtyfour

boys are

aro

to Canada.

at

are

jnWB

...,.

momber

nro- -

Alnukca,

to

away all

up

of

of

inn iiiuupeniienr cnniiiunto l snail not no
averse to being endorsed by tho clti-'en'- s

independent party should the sam
jdecldo to support me."

PunT' Unless Macomb, commanding
LIlU I officer of tho Department of Hawaii,

brings a military band into town from
Schofleld Barracks. Honolulu will bo
musicjess during the monU! of October,
f0T tho Hawaiian band will be given its
annual vacation by the supervisors.

Wmm"mmm1 ' i iiMwwwiwMiii 9mmmmmmmmmmmmmmamtmmimmmmyxmmm

lift PRESIDENT " UHM
IN POOR HEALTH

Sherman Unable to Take Part in

National Campaign as
Others Are.

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mail Social to Tho Advertiser.)
WASHlMtTON, September 8. g

talk i heard about Vtco
I'U'sidviit Sherman. He had a spell of
very poor health some yciirs ago. At
thnt timo there were gTrnvo fenaa lest
he might not recover. Ho was, how-
ever, restored to good health and for
a long time appeared in good physical
condition. Thoro has beeu a recurrence
of his malady. Along in Juno ho quit
his duties ns presiding officer of tho
senate. B!nco thar timo ho hns bcon
at Uttcn or in that vicinity nnd is un-

der the physician ' caro.
Much rclinnco has been placed upon

tho Vice President for tho Republican
campaign. Ho Is an excellent speaker.
His power with nudionccs is exception-
al. Furthermore ho is n splendid prac-
tical politician. Ho knows how to nnn-lyz-

the conditions. As bo truvols
from plnco to place, ho confers with
"inn who aro conducting tho campaign.
Ho speaks tho language of tho men
who undcrtnko sncli. work. Ho knows
how to get along with them, how to

what thoy know about public
sentiment and how to encourage thorn
to intelligent efforts for winning votes.

All in all Shorman
should ho one of tho most vnluablo
nllici of President Tnft botwoon now
and tho November voting. Governor
Mnishnll is out upon tho' stump ns Wil
son's running mute. Governor Illrnni
Johnson is faring forth into tho- - East
now ns Uoosovolt's running mate. It
is generally conceded nowadays that
the vice presidential nominee is need-
ed for a lot of very tedious work.
Marshall and Johnson nro living un to
these requirements and Yico President
Sherman would bo doing likewise if ho
could.

Presont reports from Uticn aro that
his health is not likely to permit of
any such activity during tho campaign.
It was with difficulty that ho attended
the public ceremonies for his own noti-
fication and there Is probably sonio
truth in intimations that ho Is disposed
to rctiro from tho ticket. If ho docidos
to do that it Js declared that ho will
not tho Republican national commit-
tee would havo to designato his suc-

cessor as nominee on tho tickot with
Toft. Tho committee was ompoworod
by tho convention to act in enso of
such an emergency.

Guild Might Bo Named.
There is mention of Cur-

tis Guild of Massachusetts ns tho pos
sible successor of Mr. Sherman if tho
latter finally decides to retire. Mr.
Guild, now nmbassador to Russin, is on
his way back from St. Petersburg. His
return trip, however, is bolloved to
have no connection with tho

situntion. Somo timo ago
Mr. Guild expected to como to Americn
in the enrlv autumn to consult with
tho President about diplomatic busi-
ness, chiefly about his efforts to nego-
tiate a now treaty of commerco nnd
nmitv with Russia, covering tho
troublesome passport question.

Ambassador Guild is a forceful pub-li- e

speaker, who would be nblo lo copo
Micechtifully with any of tho other vico
presidential nominees. Ho is popular,
was conspicuous ns n porsonal nnd po-

litical friend of Roosevelt, and is a good
politician.

Tho illness of Vico President Sherman
is also very dip.nppointiiig to the Repub-
licans in their New York campaign. Ho
is very influential in that Stnto, espe-
cially in the counties outside of tho big
city. His personal following in North-
ern ami Central New York is probably
larger than that of any other Republi-
can. Mr. Sherman has booa in New
York politics for yonrs and has tho con-

fidence of nil the organization men. Ills
rcnominntion was due, in no small part,
to tho expected strength no would lend
to tho Tnft ticket in flow aorK btaio,

Campaign lnNew York.
, Tho campaign thero Is taking on live-

ly proportions already. The Progress'
Ives have already nominated for gover-
nor, Oscnr Straus, secrctnry of com-hutc-

and labor In President Roose
velt 'h cabinet. Mr. Strnus also served
lonir as minister to Turkey nnd Inter
ns ambassador to Turkoy. Ho is ono of
the influential members of tho Bull
Moose party. It is conceded that ho
should poll a very big vote in v New
York State. On nil sides he is com-

mended ns a man of ability and honesty.
His candidacy will appeal to mon of tho
Hebrew rare, which constitutes a great
pcrcoritnge of tho voting 'population of
New York City.

Normally Mr. Straus should draw
much from the Republican strength ln
New York, especially if tho two old
parties nominnto undeslrnblo candi-
dates. The primaries for theso nomina-
tions have not been held. It is uncer-
tain whom tho Republican nominee for
governor will be. Tho Domocrnts have
been planning to renominate Governor
John Dlx, but the opposition to him
within tho Democratic party Is formid-
able. Ho has been associated much,
while governor, with Tammany Hnll
and there is a very great sentiment
neninst giving him another term.

This opposition to Governor Dlx may
prevail. It has hoen strengthened by
the disclosures of graft, following upon
the Investigation of tho Rosenthal mur-
der. Tammany dominates New York
city's government. Hence tho disclos-
ures eceontuato the outcry against Tam-
many domination of tho governorship.

Straus can bo counted
upon to mako an aggressle campaign
and Colonel Roosevelt will stump the
State both for himself and tho Pro-
gressive candidato for governor, That
makes a complicated situation and as-

sures even a moro spirited strugglo than
over for tho control of that rent com-
monwealth.

-

MONEY WASTED.
Don't waste your money buying

strongthonlng plasters. Chamborlain's
Pain Bnlm is cheaper and bettor.
Dampen a pleco of flannel irlth it and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will roliove tho pain and soreness. For
sale by all doalors, Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd.," ngents for nawali.

.5

Bad Bucks Made Strong Kidnoy Ull
Corrected.

All over Honolulu yon hear ll
keeping np the good work, curing weak
kidneys, driving away backncho, eor
rccting urinnry ills. Honolulu poop!
nre telling about it tolling of bad
backs tounil ngain. You can bolievi
tho testimony of your own torrnpeo-plo- .

Thoy toll it for tho benefit of yoa
who nro suffering. If your back nclirs,
if you feel lame, soro and mlsorabltt
If tho kidneys net too frequently, or
passages nro painful, scanty and ott
color, use Doan's Backncho Kidney
Pills, tho remedy that has helped se
many of jour frionds and neighbors.
Follow this Honolulu citizen's ndviee
and glvo Doan's a chnnco to do tha
amo for you.

B. T, Whlto, Pearl City, Onhn, Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii, says: "I am nlnnty-tw- o

yonrs of ago and suffered front,
backache nnd ktdnoy disease for eight
years. I havo given Doan's Backncho
Kidney Pills a fair trial and havo bee
so greatly benefited thnt I chcerfullr
recommend thorn to other kidney suf-
ferers. "

Bonn's Backncho Kidnoy Pills ara
sold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.f0J
or will lio mailed on receipt of prlw
by tho llollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholcsnlo agents for tho Hawa'IIan Isl-
ands.

Romcmbcr tho naino Doan's, aani
taktt no substitute

. ..

TO LET

TH WES
BE

Some of Those Prop'osed as Can--
, didates on Citizens'

Ticket Balk.

HUSTACE STICKS FOR MAYOR

Secrecy by Committee Tends to

Make the Situation

Uncertain. '

(From Monday Advertiser)
Much uncertainty prevails in politi-

cal circles regarding tho proposal
Citizens' ticket. Tho list of tentative
candidates named by tho loaders of th
Citizens' Committee of Fifty, which .i

promoting this municipal tickot, wilL,

apparently, bo shut full of 'holes before
the committee has a chnnco to hold. a.

amiss meeting to placo tho nominations
formally beforo tho people.

Tho general talk ycstordnyi on tho
street was thnt this movement ! being
ngituted by a "lot of " but
tho members of tho committee-whic- h

put forward tho names Saturday night
as possible candidates woro nono xl
them men who had been "turned
down" by tho Republican county con-

vention.
Meanwhile some of tho candidates

named havo como out in statements
emphatically refusing to permit their
mimes being used as candidates on this
Citizens' ticket.

Castro Not a Candidato.
Expressing himself as not being in

accord with tho talked-o- f Citizens'
ticket and refusing absolutely to allow
his numo to bo used as a candidato for
tho senato on any such tickot, A. ID.
Castro last night said:

"As-fu- r ns I nm concerned, I am .too
much of a party man to go bcydnU'the
ploilgo I took beforo the convention.
Whilo I rcnlizo and recognize, tho fact
that the pnrtympdo mlstakos during;
tho last convention, I feci, however,
that since I submitted myself to the
rules, to tho methods employed, as wull
as to tho proecduro of tho convention
as a whole, I must accept tho verdict
as rendered."

Hustaco Stands Fat.
Refusing to allow bis name to be con-

sidered for any other oflice except that
of mayor, Charles Hustaco, Jr., last ev-
ening said:

"1 am out for tho mayoralty and
nothing olso. I .intend to make
hard, but elenn fight, to sccuro this of-
fice and will not consider being side-
tracked for any other office, as suggest-
ed in tho citizens' ticket.
'I also bellovo it foolishness for any

ono to think of opposing the choice ot
tho Republican convention in its legis-
lative ticket, Thu consonsus of opinion
is to tho effect that tho selections made
nre in general good. Any opposition to
this tickot ought to bo throttled, more
especially so if those making this op-
position wero dofoated candidates at
tho hands of tho convention.'

Affonso Sticks by Pledge.
G. F. Alfonso, who was a candidate

beforo tho Itonublicun county conven-
tion for a nominntlon ns representative,
will not permit his namo to bo used as
a candidate by tho Cltizons' commit-
tee. Speaking ot his stand in this re-
gard last ovoning Mr. Alfonso snidj

"When I wont into tho convention
as a dclegato I went plodgcd to tho sup-
port of Emll Borndt as a candidate for
supervisor. I was also a candidate for
tho house and I took tho pledge in the
convention to libido by the rules and
tho results of tho convention's delibera-
tions and nominations. I intend to
stand by this pledgo ns I stood by the
first nnd will remain with the Republi-
can party."

Several others of thoso wIiobo names
appear in the list of nominees by the
Citizens' committeo are reported to
havo declined to permit their names te
bo placed on tho tickot ns candidates
for .any office, .Among these it Is as-
serted that John Lane refuses to bo s
candidate on the ticket.

VvpMtRMIiMHH
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Federal Troops andlndians Defeat Large Force ) $H kxjjl xragjp a WMmwWAMJmJnjSffJ&Jm
of Mexican Rebels and Executions

May Follow Battle.

(By Federal Wireless Telecraph.)
DOUGLAS, Arizona, Boplcmbcr 21.

Special to The Advertiser) Anticipat-
ing an attack by rcliols, nearly tho en-U- tt

garrison at Agua Pricta was used
Sm outpost duty last night. Tho fed-ni- l

columns under Colonels Alvarado
ana Munoz, which wcro out of cotnmuni-catio- n

with Agua Pricta for several
Hays, have arrived in Frontcrns, whero
tbty combined with Colonel Obregan.
Thcio are now about 000 federal troops
in Frontcrns, and a forco of 1700 rebels
a within a striking distanco of Agua
Prietn. They wcro reported last night
sU Conscas Springs, twelve miles south-
east of the town.

General Tiojns, federal leader, sent
word to the federal commander that ho
expected to have n force of 400 men
seed he would tako Agua Pricta within a
Jew days.

The two-day- bnttlo at tho San Joa-cjoi- n

Kanch ended in a complete vic-

tory for the federals commanded by Col-

onel Obregan, who took prisoner Major
Benjamin Aranda, who served under
General Francisco I. Madcro, Jr., in tho
srvolution last year, "Under the suspen-
sion of guarantees Arnnda nnd the other
yisoners may bo executed.

Complete details of tho ficht trans
mitted in the official report of Colonel I

bregan show that tho first battle was I

( most important lought sinco tuo
atWls moved into Sonora from Chlhua- -

Woman Is Captured.
Obregan reported that ho attacked

SeiTarar's forco of 550 rebels with a
27fe of eleven officers and 181 men,
binding twentv-Jlv- e rurales and tho
Sfmaindcr Yaqui Indinns. They fought
. ,rn oVlnnV Tl.nr.nv nftnrnnnn '

axitil dark, when tho rebels wcro driven
4b the hills nfter a fierce linnd-to-iian- a

iht. Early yesterday morning Oen-m- l

Salnzar attacked tho federals but
tras repulsed and cloven prisoners
wrrfl left in tho federals' hands,

a woman, reputed to bo Gon-ea- l

Salazar's wife.
General Salazar's rebels aro d

to lmvo burned a bridge on tho
Itaeozari Tailroad, fifteen miles south

Agua Pricta, at tho samo time cut-Sin- g

tho telegraph wires.
Released and Arrested.

MAUPA, Texas, September 21. (By
Associated Press Cablo) General
Ihotco, tho rebel lender, has been

by tho U. S. authorities, having
4Lyf4 JaaIavaJ innAAAn4 rV ....ntiir idnlnkcu uroira i.iuui.t.n, v.i v. "....,.
tion of the neutrality laws in coming
iato the United States.

.,

A fresh sensation in tho Orozco caso
name this afternoon when Orozco, who
ns released this morning with his son,
sras rearrested and charged with mur-3c- r

by the federal officials.-
I,OS ANGELES, Soptembcr 22. By

Associated Press
qf their romanco in death was tho fato
vtitch overtook Miles Poison and Miss '

3helma Barteo, of this city, yostorday;
Jeath in such a form that it is boliovod '

Chcro was n suicide pact betweon tho
4wo young ppoplo who took a joyrido
to tho gravo intentionally.

So far as can bo discovered Mr. Pol--

and Miss Barteo felt that tho ro
manco of their life and lovo had boon
"Alighted and that it was best to cud all

In an nutomobilo they wcntlthu Bnlknns. i ronnrin.i in.in
5or a rido and deliberately ran tlfo mn I

hino at full speed over tho high cliffs
acar Santa Monica and wcro instantly
Xillcl.:

(Dy federal Wireless Tcletrnph.)
(TANS AS f!TTV Kn,i',. RAntnmlin

2L (Special to Tho Advertiser)
'Tho tail said it was irregular for

the dog to wag it," said Colonel Rooso-rel- t

today, in reply to stniomonts that
tho Progressives had bolted from tho
Sepublicnn party. "In Nebraska for
instance, in tho primaries last spring,
Taft polled about ouo-sixt- of tho Re-
publican votes. Yet our opponents
jailed thrmsolvcs regular, but thoy call-- d

the eighty-thre- e or eighty-fou- r por
lent of the oters bolters."

Colonel Roosevelt eamo into Kansas
to remain here for two days, campaign-
ing hero today and resting tomorrow.
Ho a.8 that bo had received reports
of political conditions from tho East

thieh were encouraging to him.
.

(By Federal Wtrtleia
3ULTJTH, Minnesota, September 21.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) 's

street cor service was confused
itday ns a result of the striko. Soma
cars ran without headlights, while
some took sudden turns up avenues uot
narked on their signboards. Still otli-ar- a

were so badly oft" schedule that llio
"walking clubs" again snranir into
favor.

.isidc from attacks by boys with
slingshots on striko-breakor- s and the
Crating of one motormaii, which re-
sulted in tho arrest of a strike sym-
pathizer, tho situation was quiet.

h-4- L--

BOSTON, Massachusetts, September
21. (Special to Tho Advertiser) A
secret indictment was returned today
by the Suffolk county grand jury, which
aa been investigating tho allcgod'illo-jpi- l

distribution of dynamite in Law.
rcneo during tho toxtilo striko last Jan-nar-

Aitor reporting, tho grand jury was
srxrused until September 30, when it
will resuino the investigation.

1). S. WARSHIPS QUICKLY
' SUPPRESS INSURRECTION

dANTO DOMINGO, Santo Domlngp,
joptembcr 21. (By Associated Press
JuWo) With nil factions pacified and
assurances that thero will bo no further
trouble, tho X'nited Htnteg warships are
Jiving Santo Domingo and returning
tt their stations.
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Telegraph.)

MEXICAN INSTJBHECTOS TTSINQ

ARE

Hold Fortifications Near Mine

Ready to Attack Any

Strikebreakers.

(Dy Federal Wlrclcki Telegraph.)

.....BINGHAM,
. ,. Utah,

. , Septombor
. ,, 21.

,
topeciai to me Auveniser; Tiireo nun- -

rcu ""hers nppearo, .n tne lortmca
"OH On tllO moutltnuiside known as tilt
"Shooting Gallery" from which tho
firing was dono toward the Utah Cop-
per mino on the firBt day of the miners' anstriko here.

The men arp supposed to be a pint
of tho forco which came down from tho
breastworks to hear the nddress of Gov-
ernor Willinm Spry On Thursday, The
foTtrcss was yesterday, and i
is supposed that its rcoccupation is
duo to the predictions that nonunion
men would be put to work by the Utah
Copper Compiny today.

Superintendent Schilling of tho com-
pany did not confirm tho predictions.
He tald this morning:

"Wo will do nothing today."
More deputy sheriffs were Bent uut

to tho Bingham and fiarfiold
" V""' " lo re"giiien tuo pairoi
established, the theory being that the
",,u '"'K'.11 uu "'5h.iiucu to provoni tuo
importation of strike breakers,

All Is Now Quiet.
BINGHAM, Utah, Scytembcr 21.

(By Associated Press Cablo) The
striking minors who have armed them-
selves to enforco their demands for an
increase of Wages are still ontrenchsd
but there is no firing on tho militia or
mine officials.

--f..-
(Bv I'cdfriil Wlrtlpss Telegraph.)

VIENNA, Austria, September 21.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho ex-

istence of a quadruplo military alli-

ance between Bulgaria, Servia, Greeco
nnil "fnn 4 nnnrsn n.1t .1. - - PC

'combinntinii iliinirnrnn. tr. ),.. r,nnn t
' '" .v....,,. tho

KNOX SAILS TODAY.

TOKIO, Japan, Septombor 21. (By
Associated 1'ress Cablo) Secretary of
Stato Knox, who has boon hnrn nn tlin
United States representative during tho and
...wiuiui luiumuiuus ui mo emperor, win
sail for tho United States noxt Sunday
on tho cruiser Maryland, stopping at
Honolulu en routo.

t

(llv l'cdcrnl Wiitlesa TelcRrnph.)
WASHINGTON, September cial

by
to The Advertiser) A d

telegram from United States
Minister Veit7ol, received today, con-
tains reports of tho Nicaragua.!! s

ngniu usiliL' lake steamers
and bombarding Sim .lorgo and other
towns on imko ivicnragua in tho neigh-
borhood of Kivus.

An attack on Itivas from the north
by General Zeledon's column has beon
complete!) repulsed by the fedorals
witli considerable losses to both sides.

It was believed today that for addi-
tional

to
forco Rear-Admir- Soothorland V.

has been obliged to go ns far north as
Leon, where thcro is u garrison of
bluejackets and uinrines.

It is thought ho may havo found
necessary moro artillery than the two
threo inch guns which ho had with him.
Tho only rocourso would bo to dis-
mount some of tho smallor caliber guns
on tho bunboat Annapolis in Corinto.

Officials of the State Department in
Washington aro confident Admiral
Southerland will get to Ornuada, oven
though he may havo to fiuht bis way
through tho insurgents. They believe
that, once in Granada, thu admiral
will seize tomo of the lake steamers
and send his dispatches out by way of
Itivas, und thenco by short "overland
trips to San Juan del Sur, tho cablo
station. to

Tlnee Marines Wounded.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, September

21. (Bv Associated Press Cable)
ihrec v. S. marines were slightly
wounded hero last night when the
corps was fired upon by revolutionists,
C'oiibldernblu excitement prevails, but
the situation Beems to bo growing
better.

Tho insurgents who attacked llio U,
S. marines were drunk, it turns out,
and the oyminapder's apologies havo
beeu accepted by tho Americans,

r

for
the latter was slightly Injured,
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AETILLERY INATTLB AMD FIOIITINO IN THE TRENCHES.

LODGE IKES A

CLEAfKIJT ISSiiE

Opens Taft Campaign in Ohio

With Emphatic Plea for

Constitution.

Olv Fodcral Wireless Tclfersph.)

COLUMBUS. Ohio. September 21
(Special to The Advertiser) United
States Senntor Henry I'abot Lodge of
Massachusetts opened tho Republican
national ennipaign in Ohio today with

unqualified defense of the Taft ad- - arny "ylnff corI'8 were tuo victims,
ministration and a idea for tho ,T,f "luchine, which was of the mouo-tio- a

of President Taft. plnne type, was being piloted by Lieu- -

org0.r' WBo waB carrying Lieu-1-1- -
r n-- tenant Jungliaus ns a passenger, in a

aWiirvii'4HkaaaB'1'
MflBnaHlaB

tUaaaiaaHP

IKiaskaBaaaPK:alflafSMPiiflafit!

SENATOR H. C. LODGE I

Who ollicinlly ojicned Tnft's campaign
iu Ohio yostorday.

vfif,.,,.,
"I come to urgo upon you to do ev- -

erything in your power in this, his own
State, ior tho of Taft,"
said Senator Lodge. "I believo that

election of tho Republican csndi- -

dales from highest to lowest, was novor
more important tlian at tliu mesunt."

Throughout thu can
vass Senator I.olge had held aloof from
factional cpiarrels, because of his pe-
culiarly intimate relations, personal and
oflieial, with Colonel Theodore lioosovolt

his friendly relations with tho Taft
administration.

'today's spoeeh was his flret rnrinni
uttoranc on national issues as already
defined in Chicnu-- mill Rnltimnr.. ,

""" wibhcu
recruiting

,VI1S

world's
sur-wh-

an
kind,

'o , ,
oeuaior ilia not mention tlio

party or Cplonel Roosevelt
by implication op- -

posed the policy of tho of judges,
nnd devoted n of his timo to

said was a proposition to
tho constitution of tho United

States, "to convert it into statuto
cimngeaoio by tho whim of tho mo- -
nient. "

Dobs Would LUco to Argue.
Wireless Telegrsph.)
Massachusetts, Sep-

tember 21. .(Special to Adver-
tiser) An invitation to President Taftenter into joint doboto with Eugcno

Debs, tho nominee of tho Socialist
party for President, was declined to-
day "Summer Wliito Honso"

here.
The invitation suggested that the

oratorical tako placo
Philadelphia on the night ol Septcm-i!r2-

"1 assurances given thatpersons would eonio to hear
Tho President's declination was

on the fact that ho lias an-
nounced his intention of taking no
speaking pat in campaign.

-- -
(By Wireless Telef-rardi-

Ireland, September 21.
(fcpecial to Th0 Advertiser) Mrs.
Mary Leigh, suffragette, was

from Mountjoy prison today on
aecoiiut of ill health, duo to her refusalcat and having to bo forcibly.

Mis. Leigh was sentenced on
to five years' on acharge having wounded John Red-mom- !,

leader of Irish Nationalist
I'arlinmentnrv party, with a hatchet

she at Premier Asnuith'acarriage during the visit of tho pro-
uder to Dublin.

-
Ofllcers of Honolulu Lodge,

Moose, together with somuthirty members local herd, wont
down to Lellohun yesterday and install- -
en .iuooso Ko, 1042 vumposeuImilrriVnf iii..i

MORE FATALITIES

Two German Officers and One

Irish 'Birdman Drop to

Their Death.

FRIEBURG, Saxony, September 21.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Two
man military officers were
flying near horo This makes tins

double fatality in Europe within
.the preS:nt montU ln raeml8 of

mgni iruiu ro ueriin. wiicn
passing over tills city, the machine sud
denly plunged from a high elevation to
tho ground.

Tho airmen instantly killed and
tho monoplane was smashed to

Irish Aviator
BELFAST, Ireland, September 21.

(By Associated Press Cablo) Aviator
Astly was killed hero today mak-
ing an exhibition bight.

-- 4.
(llv Wireless Telecraph.)

ROME, Italy, September 21.
rial to Advertiser) Another s'

battle, resulting in tho Italian
occupation of the oasis of Zanzeur,
twelve southwest of Tripoli, is re-
ported to the Ttalian war office, by

Rogni, dato of yesterday.
Tho Ttalian aro givrn at 200

mon k!Ilcd and w.ounded. Tho Turks
and Arab were large, General

does not specify tho number.
...- -.

TEKING. China. Snntemhnr f1
(By Associated Press Cablo) The Chi- -

republican government cato- -

gotically'nnd definitely refused tho pro- -

Post?'l point loan million dollars
'" "'Inch tho six powers were partici- -

PatInB- - The rofusal, couched in
I,ollto '""giiage, intimated unmistakably
tlm '!10 t,crma l)roPoscl by tho powors,
'" tl"'lr to securo tho loan, aro not"' ""'"'"i iuau oniu-na- i

his cabinet.
".. i.i

HAS LORD'S PRAYER
TATTOOED ON CHEST

MITXCIE, IiMliana,' September 7.
When Serct. Joseph R. Pinnnv in
chargo the army recruiting station,
began oxnniiuiiie; .Toscnli A.

i" ...si... . ", t :

prospective somier, who passed tho cx
aiuinatioii successfully and who was
uuiv minstcu.

The Lord's nrnvor. inscrihorl in lnmn
blue letters, liis chest; tho globe,
with sixteen United States battleships
surrounding itj a chicken, a hog and
various wild animals. The continents
and seas on tho globo were necurntcly
marked off to correspond with Mer-cator- 's

of tho globo 's projection.

WOMAN SERVES AS

ANCHOR FOR BALLOON

CHICAGO, September 10. Hornco
H. Wild and John DeCourcey, his en-
gineer, started out last night from
Woodliwn in a J2o-foo- t dirigiblo bal-
loon. They were sailing toward tho
downtown district when a water
blew out and found themselves in
serious trouble several hundred feet in
the air. cries were by Mrs.
Walter R. Smith, who was on tho roof
of a shed bohind her Sho caught
a glimpse of a trail rope, hanging
from the bnloou nnd dragging against
buildings. As tho ropo dangled
her sho seized it and anchored tho
balloon with her 185 pounds. Sho was
dragged from the Toof and against a
fence, but held fnst. Tho sottled

among eonio telegraph wires, suf-
fering i)o further damage than a brok-
en rudder.

--- .
AN EFrECTUAI. REMEDY FOR

DIARRHOEA.
Dinrrhoea Is always more or Jess pre-

valent during this month. Bo prepared
for it. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ana Ulnrrlioea Remedy is promp't nnd

io iieeonio a regular
,1Iori t'1" ollieer found that
ll0 oxamiuiiig a living edition of
rc'K'ous works, a geogtnphy
'educed to tho smnllcst amount of
aco '" "1C wny of mnpi, and a farm-dow- n

cr's S'de, to bay nothing of art
K"II!ry of a all tattooed on tho
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mV A Combination to Win.
iV'U Ttaltrrlnr, ,A l..1ltj..

iVj Ostrich MUk.

Really, tho more I contemplate- tho local political situation the moro' im-

pressed I am with tho woudor of it all. In the first placo tho business men,
through a small committee, arrange for a meeting and make certain endorse-
ments. Then they wore lost sight of for a time, but bobbed up serenely in
the county convention with enough votes at command to steamroller their
candidates Into tho nominations. But wcro these tho same candidates endorsed
nt their earlier mcotingt Not nccording to record. Evidently somo anticipa-
tions were "left up in tho air."

However, now como along a now factor in local political affairs1 It is
authoritatively asserted that a citizens' ticket is to bo placed in tho field,
one which will contain tho names of only handpicked candidates, men with
scintillant records not haoles guaranteed to make good in office. Such a
ticket in my humble opinion is too good yet for this community, but then
ngnin, it might holp to educate us politically toward a standard of municipal
efficiency which would causo the rest of tho United States to take notice.

Such a ticket backed by a coaibination of tho honest voters in the com-
munity, irrespective of national party lines, would probably be a winner. Of
course, not being a politician, I may be all wrong from n political precinct
style, but ust as a suggestion I would be glad to soe a Citizens' ticket in the
field composed of tho best men on tho Republican and Democratic tickets, with,
possibly, two or three independent nominations for supervisor. With the clean,
strong men of both tickets, men llko Sheriff Jnrrett and Deputy Sheriff Rose,
David Kalauoknlani and James Bickncll, Colonel Parker, or E. H. Paris, the
Citizens' picket should bo a winner, for undoubtedly such a ticket would hold
tho balance of powor. It reminds me of tho only way it was found possible
to beat. Tammany Hall in New York in the "good old days, the warm old
days and the days of tho open ballot."

o J

One of Tho Advertiser's subscribers writes to mo asking a few questions
with a combined moral, political and religious twist. Here they are:

"Tho argument may bo used that because Mr. Bartlott is in tho brewing
business is no reason why he, as supervisor, should work in tho interests of
the saloons. This reminds 'me of the remark of Secretary Fisher on tho first
day of tho Kuhio-Frea- r investigation, when tho subject of contracts for cano
between independent planters and the mills was under discussion.

"Tho question was asked, 'Are not the independent planters at tho mercy
of tho mills'whon it came to the renewing of tho planting eontractf' Tho
reply from Mr. Swauzy was, 'Not necessarily.' Mr. Fisher then asked if
men were different in Honolulu from those "in the United States and

'If fhey being in a position to dictate their own terms or lot tho
cane rot in the ground would not naturally make terms leaving a minimum
profit to the planter and a maximum to tho milL'

"Aro tho agents and managers of sugar estates interested in immigration
and legislation favorable to the industry f Are the merchants interested in
legislation favorable to the minimum rates on transportation and in the tariff
question) Aro tho mechanics and laborer iu favor of'tho eight-hou- r system
und maximum wages?

"Whnt would tho agents say of a supervisor elected to represent their
interest who voted for or used his influence toward free sugar? What would
the merchants say of a man olected through their influence who used his influ-
ence iu tinkering with tho tariff so as to admit of an open competition with
the cheaper markets of foreign countries? What would the artisans of our
country do to a man who was elected to represent them and voted for tho
repeal of tho eight-hou- r Jaw and minimum wages?

"Now, I feel like asking Mr. Fisher's question again: 'Aro men different
iu Honolulu?' It is argued that Mr. Bartlott is in for a business-lik- e economic
administration of affairs. Tho Good Rook that takes no notice of fame or
politics, which has been a light and a guide in tho world for thousands of
years, says 'Where a man's treasure is thero will his heart be also.' Is that
true today? and in Honolulu? Then where will a man's heart bo who has
his capital invested iu breweries and saloons? who himself and associates
havo their names on the applications for licenses for saloons twenty-niu- o

times? nnd oiieo at. bondsman for a Sake Company?
"A saloonkeeper can n'ot gain admittance within tho sacred walls of Freo

Masonry, Odd Fellowship, or Good Templars, How about tho. men who mako
it possible for tho saloonkeopers to continue their work of misery, degrada-
tion and crimo, who back them up? Do they represent tho best interests of
any community?"

Jt

Joo Fern's Idea.

"Dear Editor," writes a worried correspondent of Tho Advortiser, "I
noticed in your paper the other morning about a new island industry of raising
ostriches for tho milk. While I do not think it would be a paying business
I would bo very thankful if the editor would kindly toll mo whore ostrich
milkshakes can bo found."

Alas, tho eorrespoudent who interested Advertiser readers anout ostrich
milk did not produce his credentials. The information asked can not bo
given. I can not, either, inform the man who pleaded with the "Denr Editor"
whether it would bo good for babies, as he also wished to know, or whether
it would bo good for foot races or give infants tho long neck of intelligence.
If it would wo would feed it to tho correspondent. Any ono who could crack,
this joko, wo daro say, would do a greater service to tho world by dining
exclusively on ostrich milk.

t To toll tho truth the editor has a right to resent that anyone mako light
of such a portentuous affair, Wo aro confidently'lcd to believe that ostrich
milk will bo made a campaign issuo by tho citizens' party if by no other,
nnd before a year is passed wo will hear it argued pro and con in tho sacred;
hnlls of our legislature together with why tho board of health shouldn't havo
any more money.

Ostrich milk; wo wish to inform our correspondent, will bocomo the burn-
ing issuo of the campaign. The cnliber of our present tickets in the field
lend me to expect that tho issue will be handled with duo seriousness.

.

.

.

I havo not been invited to attend tho Democratic caucus this morning at
Mayor Fern's house whereat will bo framed the slato which the Democratic
party will offer for my consideration during tho coming campaign.

Mayor Fern will speak. "Last year Joo had on idea which ho expanded
into a speoch to tho effect that he ought to be reelected and this year I under-

stand thnt ho has another one. I hnvo been expecting to see him vshecl them
down the front steps of tho cify hall in a baby carriage like twins.

His second nlea is that he ought to bo reelected again.
f- -.

SHERITF JARRETT. In case I am Induced to rotiro in November, T
will not start a soda water stand." I will bo a small farmer.

DEPUTY SHERIFF BOSE. I have bought a pair of shoes for do-fe- of
Charlie Coster who, I am led to understand, will oppose mo for reelection as
deputy sheriff.

COLLECTOR COTTBIIiL, I attended the conventions this week to bco
how things ore dono here, and I can safely say that I learned many things in
politics, although I do hail from Ohio, where politics is known from A tQ Z,
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PHESiBENT M'
AGAIN DEFIES

CONGRESS

Orders Secretary MacVcagh to

Get Budgets (or All Ex- -

penditures.

TAKES A POSITIVE STAND

Declares Resolution by House

of Representatives Is

Unconstitutional.

(By Federal Wlrelrss THeCTaph.)

BEVERLY, Massachusetts, Septem-
ber 20. (Special to The Advertiser)
President Tnit last night made public a
letter to Secretary of tho Treasurer

taking open issue with cougresa
on the question of a federal budget, and
directing all heads of government de-

partments or independent olliccrs of tho
government, to make their estimates of
rovenuo and expenditures for tho fiscal
year in conformity with the budget
plan.

The President's letter to the secre-
tary of the treasury Bald that tho clauso
in one of the big supply bills passed by
congress in tho closing of tho last ses-

sion practically forbidding the use of a
budget system was unconstitutional.

President Changes Plans,
(llr Federal Wireless Telecraph.)

BEVERLY, September 2u. (Special
to The Advertiser) Mans for President
Taft's star hero wore altered today, and

Pit beenme known thnt the President
nrobablv will remain in Beverly only
until October 20. Ho hnd intended stay-
ing in Parramatta until a few days be-

fore the election una then closing up his.
summer home, traveling to Cincinnati
to vote.

According to the new plan, the Presi-
dent will leave Beverly with Mrs. Tnft
for Hot Springs for a long stay, prob-
ably remaining there until a fow days
beforo congress convenes in December.

Wilson League Organized.
(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

COLUMBUS, Ohio, September 20.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Coinc-
ident with the opening of tho Democrat-
ic National campaign in Ohio today,
Governor Woodrow Wilson gave his
npproval to the formntion in New York
of tho Wilson National Progressive
Republican League. Thp Governor and
Kudolph Spreckels of California, now
in New York in charge of the move-
ment, exchnnged telegrams today, that
of Spreckels notifying Governor Wil-

son of the opening of the headquar-
ters in tlm Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company Building in New York.

To this, Governor Wilson Tcplied:
"Your telegram tolling me of tho

formation of tho Wilson National Pro-
gressive Republican League gave mo

the deepest gratification and encou-
ragement."

Roosevelt Emphatic Again.
(Br Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

HASTINGS, Nebraskn, September 20.
(Special to Xlie Advertiser) Colonel

Theodoie Roosevelt opened his cam-

paign in Nebraska today.
"In this district, or in any other dis-

trict," he said, "tho only way in
which the Republican party can show
itself true to Abraham Lincoln is to
eupport tho Progressive party. Boies
Pemoso of Pennsylvania nnd William
Burnes, Jr., of New York, and your
own Victor Rotewater were engaged in
tho Chicago convention in scuttling the
Republican ship. They cared not a bit
for the principles of the party. All they
wanted was to keep the power for their
own purposes, and if they could not
keep it without ruining the party they
were going to ruin the party. The
bosses know that Mr. Toft Is a dead
cock in tho ',.!t and they are turning
to Mt. Wilson.

"I will admit that the tosses don't
like me. What's more, I will mako
them not like mo moTe before I am
throng"h."

Big Trio to Testify.
(Tt Federal Wireless Teletraph.)

WASHINGTON, September 20.
fBv Associated Press Cable) Tbo con
tributions investigating committee has
announced that it will hear the testi-
mony of .T. Pierpont Morgan, George
Perkins and Roosovelt during the first
week in October.

RICH HAUL FOR THIEF.
PENSACOIiA. Florida. September 20.
(Uy Associated rress uaDie; an

express shipment containing $75,000 has
been stolen in transit between this
point and Flomnton. '

STREET CAR STRIKE ENDS.
DEXROIT, September 20. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) Tho great
Streetcar Btriko bore has ended nnd the
trolleys resumed operations this morn-
ing.

.. .
iBv Federal Wirtlrsi Telegraph.)

DOUGLAS. Arizona, September 20.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) It is re
ported here thnt tho entire Mcxicna
federal command under Colonel Ohrc-gn- n

was wiped out by the rebels jij tho
Rattle at San Joaquin Tanch, seventeen
miles south of Douglas, this morning.
Those not killed wero taken prisoners
by tho rebels,

The rebels are reported to have at-
tacked tho federals while the latter
were gathering up their wounded nnd
trying to ascertain the rebels' losses in
yesterday's battle, which were reported
to bo heavy.

Tho rebel force Is much superior m
numbers to that of tbo federals. No
word has been received from either

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Br?mo yuinint
Tablets. AH druggists rtfund
the money if it fails to cure.
E W. Grove's sigiiatur" is pv
each box
..RIS MEDICINE CO. St Un.'j : f. '

Hawaiian

olrnil Mniifll nr i omnri Ahum.lo. n
l1livr.l In flrtl Wd.pmMi-- r In

Venn I'tlflu thnt both werv killfM Thf
nf 1 h AgMIng mi shout ct

nl frnm I'rfint.fn.. Hit ti nt. l trip
gfapb ofltcf.

(tH FiMttsI VfsM Tlrrh.)
HONOKnXO, rMnn, September SO.

(9Mml to Thr Advertiser) A Por-
tuguese force with many gun today
left Mncno, tho I'ortugurse possession
In China, with the object of stirrountl--

.. iL. t.ll.k.1 at C r4ntj.lM.tl m utHllllinl '

(J' I rcss Cnblo) The n

djctnicnt of a high official of tho Pacific
ln" ." .n eiinrgn of ntmiRnlIn opium

II lV IPIIIUU i UlUiHI( n IMlllll.tl
stronghold, which on former occasions

been the scene of sevcro flRhtlnR.
This 1'ortucHCfo military movo is

part of nn nurccment between tho
.Macao residents ami tno rortugucso
government for tho extermination of I

piracy, now in full swny on tho Couton
river.

--f
COLOMBO, Ceylon, September 20.

(By Associated Press Cnblo) A mail
coach proceeding .along tho road nenr
hero yesterday was attacked by n wild
elcnhntit. The animal in its fury
smashed tho vcbtclo into kindling
wood, after pulling tho driver from his
seat and stamping him to death.

Tho parsengcrs escaped by taking
refuge in a culvert, managing to got
far enough in to nvoid tho groping
trunk of the animal.

H
(Be Federal Wireless Telezraiih.)

BINGHAM, Utah, September 20.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) --The OUOU

miners on strike hero for higher wages
were impressed by tho nddresscs deliv-
ered to them yesterday by Gov. Spry... T ,' , ' I . .
" V; Z" ,""7hnvq,r. , T"&" """ "" ' h Jm n- -" -
assemble nt tno railroad station niui in
a. nttio wane tnrco numircd oi tnem
were discussing the report 'that tho
Utah Copper Company was going to
put n number of strike-breaker- s to work
al tho steam-shove- l pits today.

Bloodshed is feared if an attempt is
mado to import strikebreakers.

Tho Greeks claim to have advices
that L. G. Skiliris, an employment
agent, had been engaged by tho Utah
Copper Company to import strike-
breakers.

Threaten General Strike.
SALT LAKE, Utah, September 20.

(Uy Associated Press Cable) Tho
Western Federation of Miners, which
is backing, tho striko at Bingham,
where 1000 armed miners nro en-

trenched, is considering the advisabili-
ty of extending tho striko to tho mines
of the Consolidated Companies in Ne-
vada. Arizona and New Mexico, which
would result in milling 5000 men to tho
army of strikers.

GENEVA, Switzerland, September 20
(By Associated Press Cable) Aero-

planes will not bo used in war, if tho
countries interested stand by tho dic-

tum of the Union
here today, which forbids tho use of
flying machines to countries with rep-
resentation in tho union.

NOVELIST ANd'cOMIC

OPERA WIFE DISAGREE

NEW YORK, September 20. (Spo-cia- l

to Tho Advertiser) Pritzi Scheff,
comic opera star, after four years of
married life, is Toported to bo about
to suo her husband, John Pox, junior,
the novelist, tor a uivorce.

f.
TWO KILLED, MANY WOUNDED

JOHNSTOWN, Pennsylvania, Sep
tember 20. (By Associated Press
cable Two men wero killed and twenty-f-

ive injured here today through tho
explosion of an open-heart- h steel fur-
nace.

H
' (By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BELGRADE, Scry-in- , September 20.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)-Th- o 'great-
est alarm has been occasioned hero by
tho rumor thnt mobilization of troops
hnd been ordered. The rumor was off-
icially denied, Ijut the 'belief persists
that war with Turkey is impending.

Albanian Town SackcSL.
(Br Tederal WlrelMs Telegraph.)

LONDON, September 20. (Special
to The Advertiser) A dispatch to tho
Times from Podgoritza, Montenegro,
says refugees from Gusinje, Albania,
report half tho houses in tho "town
sacked by the Turks, the villagers ter-
rorized and the Christian populiition
desperate.

SimilnT reports came Ifrom tlio weigh-borhoo- d

of Ipek.
Turks KQ1 Many Tribesmen.
IBv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Sep-temb-

20. (Special to Tho Adver-
tiser) A serious engagement lias od
curred at Bcranl, near tho Montenegrin
frontier, between Turkish troops and
rebellions Maliwori tribesmen.

Pif ty seven Turks and 217 tribesmen
wero killed.

..

SAN FRANCISCO, September 21.
(By Associated Prtss Cable") Iris,
patches TTom Nicaragua tell jf tho at-

tack by tho rebels there upon tho city,
of Granada, one of the principal cities
of the country. Tho 'fighting method
or the rebels are stigmatized us lar-bari-

It is asserted that severe fighting be-

tween the American marines, in com-mnn- d

of Rear-Admir- Southerland, and
the revolutionists is now in progress.

(Uy Federal Wireless Telerraph.)
SAN JUAN del BUR, Nicaragua,

September 20. (Special to Tho Adver-
tiser) Niearnguan revolutionists yes-
terday attacked and captured tho town
of San Jorge on Lake Nicaragua, five
miles, east of Rivns, while the rebel
gunboats bombarded San Jorge.

A force of insurgent soldiers at-
tacked Rivns, cutting tolegrnph wires
to San Juan del Snr and gradually
forcing tho government troops to fall
back. AVhen tho rebel attack slack-
ened, the government forces captured
n rnpidfire gun nnd used it with such
good effect that tho rebels wero forced
to retire.

Tho fight lasted five hours and boll:
sides suffered many casualties.

17, S. Troops In Skirmish.
(P.r Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, September 20.
.Hpecial to The. Advertiser) A

cablegram from Rear Admiral
Southerland, dated Managua, Nica-
ragua, September 17, indicates that a
skirmish was fought between tho Unit
ed States naval forces and tho rebels
at Barranca, fourteen miles south of
Managua, and an equal distance from
Granada, which the naval expedition
was seeking to relieve.

'lhe bluejackets and marines were
fired on by the rcbe's. The rebels re
fused Admiral Southrland'g demand to
clear the way southward and he sent
lor reinforcements from Managua,

dAZKTTK. rriMuv, srwrMmu .m pi hkmi wkkklv.
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PACIFIC MAIL OFFICIAL
MAY SOON BE INDICTED

SAN FIlANCtSm, 20.

probable, according to tlio federal nu- -
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SMALL FARMERS ALL

FAIL III MAUI SECTION

Superintendent Starrett Tells

About Their Troubles; Lack
of Water.

(Mnil Special to Tho Advertiser)
WAILUKU, September 20. Supcrln-tonde-

Starrett, of tho mnrkotlng di-

vision of tho territorial department,

It Bomo days on Maui recently Ho '

traveled nil over tho Kula district, and
ho has a sad talo to tell regarding tho
state of affairs on tho mountain side.

"Tho small farmers aro up against
it, good and hard," remarked Starrett,
"and quite a number of thorn have had
to leavo their farms nnd go to work on
tbo plantations. Tho district looks aw-

ful and all dried up. Ono would not
think it was tho same district that I
visited some months ago.

"Tho corn crops thnt looked so pro-

mising havo failed, and it is pathetic to
soo tho fine promised crops withered
and dead. Most "of tho cars reached
half nmturity, nnd thou stopped on ac-
count of tho lack of moisturo.

"There has been no rain, and the
pipo line just gives enough wutcr for
uoiuuauc purposes, isonio ox tno peo-
ple claim that, sometimes, thov run
short of drinking water. Thoy fill small
icsurvoirs whenever ruey can, as tuey
know there is a shortage at times.

Unsuitable! Variety
"Tho variety of coru now planted

takes six months to mature, nnd that is
too long under tho present conditions.
There is for, say, three months, suff-
icient moisturo to tako caro of the
.growth. Then a dry spoil comes, and
tho tnll vanoty of corn, which needs so
much moisturo to tako caro of tho
stalks, wilts and tho cars fail to mature.

"It is terribly hard on tho farmers,
and J am advising them to go in for
onions instead. Onions can do well
with littlo rain, aud a splendid variety
can bo raised. Tho white Bermuda on-
ion is making a namo for itself on
Maui, and I havo seen some splendid
lots of tho vegetables. .

"Tho onion will bo the salvation of
Kuln until irrigation is possible. If
water could bo brought to fho Kula
district, tno place would grow any
tlung. Tho soil is tho richest I havo
seen, and tho district would flourish
ako a garden if water was applied.

uovorting to corn, Air. Btarrott said
that ho was going to introduco a now
vanoty or seoa.

Fine Seed.
"J havo some seed nowtlmt will eivo

a crop ninety days after it is sown,"
ho remarked, "and that is just what is
neouoii lor Kula. The stalk of this
variety of corn only attains a hoight

feet. That will enablo tho farm-
ers to grow corn that will obtain suff-
icient moisture, even at Kula."

Tho snmplo cars of tho new vnrioty of
corn look splendid, and Ifr. Starrett ds
very sanguine about tho success of fu-
ture crops.

Tho superintendent departed for
Hnna on Thursday last. Ho is to look
into tho difficulties of fho small farm-
er in that district

TO

BE VERT EXTENSIVE

WAILUKU, September 20. Sound-
ing operations will be in tfull swing be-

fore long in Kahulni linr'bo'r. The plac-
ing of stakes is being sono ahead with,
and Mr, WilHard is busy on that work.
Next week Mr. Howit will bo also on
tho job, and things vill "ikon go ahead
rupidly.

At prevent tho engineers aro placing
stakes on tho Wailuka side of tho har-
bor. This is necessary on account of tho
dredging that is to be dune 'in tho fu-
ture.

Up to tho present time, no proper
chart of the soundings of has
been mndc. Such a chart is very neces-
sary nnd tho federal authorities aro go-
ing ahead with the work.

Tho dredging of tho harbor will do
nn immense amount of good, and tho
projected new whnrf will be mado a
.possibility 'by tho deepening of the
uarnor.

GIVES LIFE TO SAVE

FIRMS FROM RUIN

N'EW YORK, September 11. Nathan
Olff, a manufacturer of boys' clothing
and treasurer of two silk manufacturing
concorns, who committed slilcldo at his
downtown office Monday, took poison
becnuso be saw that tho failure of tho
two companies was a mntter of houn
and ho believed his $100,000 lifo insur-nnc- o

might bo enough to satisfy the
bills. This is the statement mado by hU
lawyer in a declaration to the creditors.
Petitions in bankruptcy wero filed vetr
torday against both companies. Gift's
own business has been good, but his
lawyer said that ho had guaranteed
three-quarter- s of tho debts of the two
concerns of which he was treasurer,
Qllfl 4lttV sVlttt BlflA.4 an a wvam Jl & 1 t
capital required la his own business.

niTI7FRm PARTY

uu nun
D

Committee of Fifty Organized

to Select Candidates

Does So.

NAME MANY STRONG MEN

Convention 'and Mass Meeting

Will Probably Be Held'

Very Soon.

(Trom Saturday Advertiser)

Here nro tho cnndldates pro- -

posed by tho Citi7ciiB' Commit- -
3k ttn lllitpll ltiilil mi ti,rnrn,nl lie

meeting Into last night. Tho ten- -

tntlvo nominations nro Bitbjoct to
nceoptnnco by thoso named aud
of ratification by tho full com- -

mlttco mid a mass meeting of
citizens:
Tronsurer, Bruco Cartwrlght Jr.
Clerk, David Knlaubkalaui,
County Attorney, W. T. Rawlins.
Auditor, Gcorgo I. Thlolan.
8horiff, W. W. Harris.
Uopilty Sheriff, Solomon Mnhe- -

lonn, .
Senators, A. T). Castro, John

X.nnc, John Hughes.
Representatives, Ed Towsc,

Eben Low, Charles Hustaca
Jr., 1'rank Archer, G. P. Af- -

fonso and Clifford Kimball.
Supervisors, W. A. Bowon, Dan- -

lol Logan, James Quiiin, Emil
Borndt, E. I. Spalding, Abrnm
Fernandez, aud Col. C. W. .
Zieglcr.
The question of making n

nomination for mnyor will bo
left to n mass mooting of citi- -

citizens.
,

As a Jesuit of the ticket put in tho
Hold by tho Republican party at its
county convention, which is nsscrted to
havo been tho fruit of political chican
ery and wire-pullin- n complete legis
lative and county ticket will bo placed
ueiore too voters in .November uy a
committeo of fifty citizens, who claim
to hnvu approachrd and to now repre
sent two thousand voters ou.thc Island
of Oahu.

The movement of the Citizons' Ticket
started six hours after tho Inst conven-
tion adjourned and has run silently and
secretly until it is" now announced that
this new party is Toady to hold its con
vention and a vmecting of 'tho Commit-
tee of Fifty will bo hold not later than
Wednesday night to set tho date,

No names on this inside committeo
havo been mndo public It is conf-
idently nsserted that men from each pro- -

cinct in both districts nave been sound-
ed nnd havo come In on tho deal nnd
that tho influence carried by tho mem-
bers of tho stccrngo committeo and by
tho peoplo behind them is calculated nt
two thousand votes nt tho presont time.
This is ono-thir- of tho island's total
vote.

Tho "street" was yesterday after-
noon inclined to scoff nt a movemout
making such powerful claims of
strength under such anonymous form.
Satisfactory proofs wero producod, how-ove- r,

that tho member of tho Committeo
of Fifty aro highly influential nnd po-
litically powerful in most cases.

This new party without a namo will
not nominate candidates for Delcgato
to Congress, according to tho statement
or ono member or tho committee yes
tcrday. Its work will bo confined to
political decency on this island and in
tho legislature. Tt will not go boyoTia
tho bounds of Republicanism In nny
piaco wncre it toucnea national polrtvco,

LEAVES NO CLUE

fon ms sum
William Vida Shoots Himself

Through the "Head and
Dies Instantly.

(lVom Monday Advertiser)
Leaving nothing to indicate tho

reason for his act, William C. Vida, re-
formed gambler, shot and killed him-
self yo'terdny morning nt ten o'clock
in a bathroom nt tho Majestic Hotel,
Fort and Boretania streets. "Suieido"
whs tho verdict arrived at last uight
by a coroner's jury ufter a considera-
tion of tho testimony of roomers at tho
hotel, whose stories left no doubt as
to tho nature of tho tragedy.

Closely around ten o'clock tt shot
nlnnnod roomers in tho hotel, among
whom wero G, W, Gordon, Mrs. Cora
A. Blaisdoll, tho proprietress, Georgo
B. Wyman, Miss Evans and others, all
of whom were called ns witnesses at
tho inquest lust night. The shot wus
easily traced nnd tho bathroom door
was found to bo locked, Mr. Wyman
climbed to the transom nnd saw tho
body lying on tho floor. Tho door was
then forced open us quickly us possible,
but death had occurred almost in-

stantaneously and tho mail was past
aid.

Only ono thing points to n possiblo
wotivo for tho suicide. Tho dead
man's brother testified last night that
Saturday Vida had complained of bo- -

ing a "littlo sick." Outsido of that
tho renson for Vlda'a death remains a
mystery,

A local man, Vida 'a career has been
followed by tho public moro or less
completely through poiico reports, for
tbo career that he ended yesterday has

tk appeal board

UPHOLDS TERRITGDY

In Three Important Cases
Decisions Aro Against

Plantations.

(Mall Spednl to Tho Advertiser.)
H1I.O, September CO. H Is Improb-nbl-

thnt the history of taxation In
tho Hawaiian Islands records a moro
complrto victory than that which Tax
Assessor Forrest won this week, whon
tho West Hawaii tax appeal board

In fnor of tho Territory In tho
threo nppcnls token by tho Hnwnl
Mill and Plantation Company, tbo
Hind Plantation Company and tho
Hind Estntc. Tho board, which con-

sists of G. P. Tulloch, P. P. Woods nnd
W. II. G. Arnomnnn, decided In tho
government's favor In ench of tho
threo cases, sustaining tho assessments
in tho two latter cases, nnd ctutlng It
down comparatively littlo In tho first
case. By this decision tho government
will gnln nn mcrcaso of tnxos on nearly
half a million dollars worth of prop-
erty, provided tho supremo court sus-
tains tho nppenl court, Mr. Hind hav-
ing noted nn appeal.

Each ono of tho cases was decidedly
friendly In character, in mnrked con-
trast, for instance, to tho enso of tho
Pnauhau plantation. Tho officers of tho
government speak in high terms of Mr.
Hind, and the cntiro mntter Is based
simply on n differenco of opinion.

Tho Hnwl Mill roturn was originally
$700,000. Tho nsscssm.ont was mado on
a $1,300,000 valuation, whereupon nn
nppenl was taken from n valuation of

soo,ooo.
In tho brief submitted to tho appeal

court through Attorney Wilder, tbo
Territory stated its position vory clear
ly. Says tlio brier in part:

Somo Profits Shown.
"Tho capital stock of Hnwl is $300,'

000. Its net profits for tho last sovon
years hnvo beon $1,330,742, or an aver
age of $l'J7,5U!i. Tint amount, it capi-
talized on a fifteen per cont basis,
would nmount to n valuation of $1,315,-00-

or $15,000 ovor tho assessment. It
will also be noticed thnt tho profits
havo been Btendily increasing. For
instance, in 11105 thoy woro $87,800
nnd in 1011, $298,100. This occurrod,
too, in face of tho testimony nbout

in tho cost of labor, loss of
lands and other matters which Mr.
Hind referred to."

Tho Territory in its briof nlso called
attention to the difference prosentcd by
tho figures in tlio tax roturn nnd tlio lig-

ores in tho corporation cxnimt, both
fi ed bv tho samo concorn.

"Tho corporation exhibit for the
year ending Decembor 31, 1011, showed
assets nt $1,750,000," snys tho briof,
"and yet tho assessment is only

To bo suro thoro nro about
$525,000 of stocks nnd holdings in oth
er corporations, but when tunt is de
ducted thoro aro still asiots amounting
to $1,225,000, which is practically the
assessment."

Assessment Held Reasonable.
In tho mattor of tho Hind Plantation

Company, Ltd., the return wns mado at
$17,000, while tho assessment was for
$43,000. Tho latter figuro was sustain-
ed by the tax appeal board. The gov
ernment's stand was. In Wildor'a briof,
summarized ns follows:

"This concern owns 005.82 ncres of
land, of which about 850 acres aro in
cano and tho balanco pasture. This as
sessment wus clearly justlllcu. Tho cano
lnnd is undoubtedly worth $50 an ncro,
which would make $42,500, practically
tho assessment, nnd leaves out alto-
gether tho 115 acros of pasturo land,
which must bo 'worth something."

In tho case of tho Hind Estate tho
government wns again sustained. Tho
Territory's points nro summarizod in
tho brief, ns follows:

"This property consists of 234.2;
acres of land, returned nt $1200 and ns
scssed at $3875. It wns assessed nt an
ngrecd vuluntion for 1911 of $5280,
Thuro nro about sixty acres of cano
land, which, figurod at $50 an aero,
would mnko $.3000, nnd certainly tho
174 acres of pasturo land aro worth
$875. This assessment wns undoubted'
ly justified. But In nny event, tho bur
den Is on the taxpayer to show that his
return is correct.

"AVhen wo refer to cano land bb bo
ing worth $50 an ncro, wo do not, mean
thnt tlmt is nil that It is worth, bo
causo it is much moro than that. Wo
simply mean to say that if it is put In
at tho low figuro of $50 an aero, oven
then tno assessments nro .luatnicu."

M--
Francisco da Costa, ono of the old

knmaalnnii of Honolulu, died lust even
Ing at tho homo of Joseph Clnrk, 1715
South King street, aged eighty-tw- o

years, 'Mr. Costa wns born nt St.
Michaels, Azores, but enmo hero as a
young man. Ho worked hero for mnny
years ns a shipbuilder Tho funeral
will ho tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock from Silvn's undertaking par-
lors. Ho loft no near relatives horo.

.

been lurid. A favorite in school and
showing every promise of becoming a
successful man, gambling and drink
gained control of him and his numo
frequently appears in poiico records
for conducting or playing at notorious
gambling holmes in tho city.

VJda had been married four timed
nnd has children living, most of whom
Imvo been adopted by other people.
Ono of his wives committed sulcldo In
tho Arlington Hotel leaving a noto
lushing him for his conduit and ascrib-
ing her death to him.

ills own death yesterday was totally
unexpected and croatod mtenso oxcltu-ini'ii- t

in tho local hotel whero ho hUs
recently been living quietly with his
iged mother. Whon his body was
found It was almost entirely nn,
dressed, tho revolver ho had used lying
iH'jiciu mm on tno iioor, no Had ap-
parently been Bitting on the chair
whon ho pulled tho trigger, the bullot
nenotrating tho roof of tho mouth nnd
lodging In tho bruin. Death must hnvn
come instantaneously for there woro
no signs ot any subsequent struggle.
Tho Inquiry lust night lasted but n
half hour,

'Li2lfiSrUJl4ii',Lc'''- "'' wsVSii.i
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for ovory prodrct
mil put on the mnrkot only what hcocon proven of real tMuo. Let a
mow tho purposo for which you wt4toll holpj and wo will supply you.

Addross ui

Pacific Guano and Fortillzor C
Honolulu, 11. T,

lil PACIFIC RAILWJIT

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"'
PROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL,

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Routo of tho WorU.

In connection with tho
Canndian-Austrnlin- Royal Mall Line.

Por tickets mid general information
apply to

THEO.HJAVIES.&GO., LTS

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua. Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Westorn's Contruugals.
Bnbcock & Wilcox Bollors.
Green's Fuol Economizor.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping a

Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
UB4TTED.

Incorporated Undor tho Iaws of'tbs
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $000,000.m
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.85

OFFICERS:
O. II. Cooko ...President
E. D. Tonnoy
F. B. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
It. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTOR8: C. IL Cooko, E. IX
Tonnoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. T. 'Bishop,
F. W. Mnofarlano, J. A. MeCandlese,
O. II. Atherton, Geo. B. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooko.
COMMERCIAL AND BAVINGB Dt--

DEPARTMENTB.
Strict attention glvon to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FOUT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insnrrance AgeJtts; repreaen'tffiE
New England Mutual Lifo Insuratto

Company of Boston.
Aetna Firo Insaranco Co.

ATTENTION
We have just accoptod tbe'AgouVy

for tho
anl

Tho Protector Underwriters of ti
Phoenix of Hartford.

Thoso are also among tho Boll
Honor in Son Francisco.

E

UP MID IS BURNES

Shortly after midnight yesterday
morning n fino five thousand dollar
uutomohllo blew up on Piikoi street,
near tho iiro station. Before the chem-
ical cngino from tho station could
reach tho machine it was partly de-
stroyed by the firo 'which fqllowod tho
explosion of tho gasoline tank.

J. C. Cunningham, chauffeur 'for tho
Auto.Livcry Company, is repotted In
havo been tho driver of tho machine.
It wus while h"o was trying to fill "the
tank nnd whilo tho engino was 're-
volving, that tho ongino back-fire- d aril
tho explosion followed. It is under-
stood that tho muchiiio was. heavily
Insured,

-
OHAMBEELAIN'B COLIC, GIIOLEKs,

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This remedy always wins tho goot

opluion, if not tho praise, of thoso win
use It. Tho quick cures, which it
effects, oveu in tho most severe cases,
makes it n favorite ovorywhoro. It it
equally valuable for children, and when
reduced with sweetened water is pleas-
ant to tako. For salo by all dealers,
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Uawa.il.

jiArt M . UuJrd iH&cvsii
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AH run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
jour doctor. Ask his opinion
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
ionic, a strong alterative, an aid
lo digestion. Ask your doctor
about Aycr's non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sersapariiia

t"n4 tr Dr. 1. a Ayrr ft Co lemIL Min.. U. S. A. ,

IN TID3 CIRCUIT COURT or THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS.

IK THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF WILLIAM OOMES, DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Yho undersigned hnving bcon duly
ofpointed Executor of tlio Estato of
"i'illinm Gomes, Deceased, hcroby gives
aotiee to nil creditors of said decedent,

present tlioir claims, duly nuthenti-ite-

and with proper vouchers, if any
ftist, even if tlio claim is secured by
xortL'sco upon real estate, and whether
audi claims bo socured or unsecured,
i the undersigned in person nt his
3jidonco at Holualoa, District of
Xorth Kona, County and Territory of
2awaii, or to Claudius II. McBridc, his
attorney, at said Holualoa, within six
acntns from the ilnte of tlio rim n

of this notice, said dato being
September 3, 1012, or within six
mouths from tlio day thoy fall due, or
s6e same will bo forever barred.

Dated at Holualoa, North Kona, Ha.
mui, T. II., August 27, 1012.

niANK GOMES,
2remtor of tlio Estato of William

Gomes, Deceased.
3712 Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24 j Oct. 1.

3BT THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORT OF
HAWAII: AT CHAMBERS.

D? THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MARIA DE MELLO, DE-
CEASED NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator of the cstato
ni Maria- - do Hollo, Decoasod, hereby
girts notice to all creditors of said
teredo nt; to present their claims, duly
aaatbentlcatcd and with proper vouch-in- ,

if any exist, oven if the claim is
Mtsred by mortgago upon real estate,
and whether such claims he secured or
aaaoeured, to tlio undersigned in pcr-as- n

at his residenco at Keokca, South
Xona, Hawaii, T. II., or to Claudius
H. McBridc, his attorney, at his offico
t Holualoa, North Kona, Hawaii, T,

H., within six months from tlio dato
f iho first publication of this notice,

laid dato being September 3, 1012, or
irithln six months from the day thoy
itH due, or tlio same will bo forover
Sarrcd.

JJnted at Keokca, South Kona, Ha-
waii, T. 11., this 27th dav of August,
A. D. 1012.

JOHN DE MELLO, SR.,
JlEininistrntor of the Estato of Maria

de. Mello, Deceased.
3742 Sept. 3. 10, 17. 24; Oct. 1.

BUSINESS CARDS,

30NOLULU IRON WORKS CO. y

of every description mado to
order.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Morch&nla' Exchange.

lVidny, September 20.
A.-l- l. 8, S. Alaskan, from Pugct

tfonnil. 7 n. ni.
I M". S. S. Mongolia, from San Bran-lUt-

8:40 a. in.
Kl S. S. Kbju Maru, from Nowcastle,

"boarded. 12115 p. ni.
Sunday, Soptembcr 22, 1012.

3Srtiian Luis Arrived, September 21,
$US..Sunta Maria.

Monday, September 23, 1012.
ihukiili Balled, September 18. Darken- -

tine M. Winkclmau for Port Town- -

seiitL
San JYanciBCo Arrived, September 21,

K. S. Sintn Maria, henoo Septem- -

ber 32.
Seattle Sailed, September 22, S. S, Ari- -

zonan ftfrSijn rraueUco.
itBRIVED.

Str. AVailele, from Hawaii ports, 1:50
. in.
Str. Ki'ihau from Han all ports, 8:45

z. ni.
Saturday, September 21, 1012.

E(r. Iwalani, from Hawaii 'ports, 2:35
i. m.

Str. Mauna Kca, from Hawaii and
Jlauiports, 6:20 a, m.

Str! Nocau, from Kauai ports,
x. in,

Sunday, Septombor 22, 1012.
Str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai ports,

j;ia(u. in.
Strr Maui, from Kauai ports, 4:30

ji nt.
Str. Mltalrala, from Maui and Molo-"M- i

ports, S:45 a. in.
Monday, Septoinber 23,

V: H. 8. 8. Korea,, Nelson, from Or!
i port, 2:45 p. m.
Btr. Klnao, from Kahului, 1:30 p, in.

DEPARTED.
3. M. E 6, Mongolia, for Orient ports

Mr. W fl. Unit fw rtNl pft'K w
Hit. (';4lit, ft I Wo AMI y wrl,

i p. m.
fltr KIUw, fat I Inwall, S ;. tn.
0 8. H. Sittra, fur Bn linwlwi,

I p. m.
Sir Mantii Km. for llllo direct, i.SO.
IIV. It . Ilithat, for 8n rumtlrto,

i in.
Ilk H. C. Allen, llfllfr, from nnrlior.

KC for Tort Utillon. 1 p. nt.
Str. Klnnn for Knliulul (special

trip), 1 p. in.
A.-l- 8. 8. Alaskan, lllllmnn, for Kn.

linlul, A" p. tin
Str. V. 0. Hall, for Knunl vttf, (1

p. tn.

PAESElJdEES.
Arrived.

Per P. M. 8. 8. Mongoila, liico, from
Snn l'mnclsco, Sept. 20. Dr. II. W.
Anderson, Mrs, H. W. Anderson, MIsh
ltuth Anderson, A. II. Arnold, It. E.
itond, lllllio Boucher, Mrs. Hillte Ilou-ehe-

T. llrnndt, Aldls II. Hronne, Ar-- t

her Browne, L. M. Hrunswig, Mrs. L.
M. Brunswig, Miss Marguerite Urdus'
wig, Mis. CI. E. Bryant, Miss A. ft'
Burton, Oco. I. Buxton, Mrs. Geo. I.
Buxton, Sister Claire, Mrs. Alton II.
Chiugli and Infant, 1), L. Colliding,
Miss P. B. Courscn, Mis. H. G. Dnn-'or-

MnBtcr Brick Danford, 8t.ir.ford
Evans, H. G. Oleic, Miss Augnstio
Gcrstmaycr, MIfh E. Griinci, A. II.
Ounther, Mrs. A. 11. Guuthcr, Mis. .1.
('. llonkeiiius, II. Holmes, Mrs. II.
Holmes, Mr. C. V. Hart nnd maid,
Mrs. .1. L. Howard, I. .1. Hurd, Lewis
.lcIVs, Mrs. Ijowici Jeffs, Mrs. Augusta
Johnson, .7. P. Johnson, Mrs. J. P.
Johnson, W. II. Keller, J. B. Knowlcs,
Mrs. .1. 11. Knowlcs, Miss Dorothy
Lancaster, Herbert Lancaster, John
Larawny, C. Llndcninnn, Mrs. C. Lin- -

Mnry Lucy, Donald MacDonald, J. A.
.Mngoon, .Mrs. .1. A. .ungoun, juss
Emclcen Mngoon, Miss A. J. Melloy,
Mis 11. B. Mntthcw, Miss V. Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. P. 15. McNul), Mrs. L.
H. McWaync, C. A. McWaync, E. A.
Mulford, Win. Murphy, E. W. Newell,
Mrs. E. W. Newell, II. G. Puiinmcr,
R. R. Jloidford, Mrs. Prnncis Reily,
Miss Kntherlnc L. Reynolds, Mrs. V.
Ring, Dr. M. 0. Rogers, Miss II. lius-sel- l,

MIbs Joclio Scohy, II. II. Sco-vo- l,

Mrs. Horace B. Sporry, Miss A.
Sellnnilcr, Dr. II. M. Sherman, Mrs.
II. M. Sherman, Miss Esther Sher-
man, Miss Ellsmbcth Sommcr, T, S.
Stump, Miss T. Sweeny, A. 11. Trap-hage- n,

Mrs. S. Tuck, Mrs. Prank Tur-no- r,

Sister Visitaclon, Win. Wntor-hous- e,

Chnilcs Wong, B. C. Porder, B.
J. II. Porder, V. Merrill, Mrs. P. Mcr- -

ml, Mrs. Julia T. Sopcr.
Per str. Mauna Ken, from llllo and

way ports. Sept. 21. Miss Cassels, Miss
laltnn, Mrs. Cf. Buckley, Mrs. E. S.
Buckley, Miss M. Knue, L. C. McGinn,
M. 8. Ncugnss, Geo. Morgnn and wife,
Miss A. McCarthy, Mrs. A. Bodrcro,
Miss L. Wntkins, Mrs. I. Davis and son,
Mrs. .T. M. Kepncr and son, II. G. Pew-fnes- s,

K. Lundeen, M. Preston, R.
Schmidt, E. Todd, E. II. Lewis, L. L.
McCnndless, Master E. Silva, Miss A.
Silva, E. Akiaa, W. F. Desha, A. M.
Naauno, Judge Kapabu, A. Gartley, E.
E. llnrtmon, E. Mnddcn snd wife,
Misses Houghtailing (2), Mrs. J. C.
Houghtailing nnd son. Master G. tKo-ktf-a,

G. Bustard, Rev. P. S. Scudder, A.
Berg, R. R. Elgin and wife, Mrs. Ya.
tnnnnknand child, Mrs. Jns. Grubo, P.
Bearing, A. J. Thompson, Mrs. H. P.
Wood, P. E. lllchnrdson nnd wife, T.
O'Brien, Master Chin, Master C. W.
Chong, J. K, Notlcy, Sam Tarkor, Jr.,
Miss V. Rickard, Mrs. W. II, Rickard,
Ij. C. Kcalohn, D. L. ileyor, II. Steuc-bae-

Geo. M. Weight, M. D. Mitchell,
a. u. iictts, Miss uummmgs, Miss
Richardson, Mrs. L. Savage, A. D. Gor-
don, Miss E. Lau, II. S. Sussmnn, R.
H. Church, W, Buck, Miss Kcinu, Mrs.
Ij. II. Soarct W. Minor and wife, J. R.
Pnrdy, Miss Bnl, Miss Hoffman, Miss
Scholtz, P. Schmidt, D. Quill, Miss C.
Short, II. B. Pnwcett and wife, W. F.
Cole. W. D. Weight, Miss Daniels, Mrs.
Rogers, Miss Robinson, 'Aug Pumb, O.
.1. llioiin. A. iNnono, W. l'unomi and
wife, Miss Punohu, Palo, A. Morris, W.
Nnpaiha, N. Nicolai and wife, K. Cross,
T. Kaihenui, Sam Kaleo. .Too Clement.
W, Cummlngs, J. Garcia, A. Koliinson,
U, Jl. LMinmlngs. l Swan, Knmn, Veil-I-

W. Cockett, M. Santos, J. IT. Kuno-wn- ,
W. E. Bal, J. R. Love, R. Smythe,

M. n. Alu. S Nakamoto, J. K. Bnl, E.
Lyons, I?. Knili, J. Waikola, A, Ah Sue,
Aki Tom, W. A. Young, II. Knlino, T.
Cummirgs, J. Ilnlau, Y, F. Mcdeiros,
.T. Mnhoacy, M. Canhn, R. T. Silva, II.
Lake, Geo. IMwnrds, .T. do Rego, J. L.
Cornwell, J. Bright, .T. Smith, Miss II.
AloxandoT, Mrs. C. T. Wilder, Liont.
J. A. Ullo, ,T. Maknhlo, S. T. Short. K.
M. Smith, S. Wnrkcr, A. Vnaconcellas,
E. T. Kcllet, M. Medclros. II. Cornwell,
A. Kia, Geo. Aki, II. K. Duncan. II. G.
Bureoll, W, 8. Moimtcastlo C. E. Mey-
ers, T. A, Burninglnm, L. Wcinzheimer,
W. A. Oxll, Bro. Ilenrj-- , Rev. Froth-mille- r,

W. Henning, Mrs. Cnrwithcr, W.
Keanu and wife. O. J. Whitehead and
wife. Miss Cartledge, M. Medoiros, II.'
Ulnae, Y. Ukitn, Mrs. Nniapaalcai, Miss
S. Kumaalo, Mrs. J. Morton.

Per Miknlmln, from MnuI and Molo-ka- i
ports, Septeiuber 22. Mrs. J. Mor-

ton, Mrs. Sophia Kuin.iete, Mrs. Nnin-ponka- i,

P. Prenilenborg, Mrs. Prcnden-bor- g

and 2 children, j, Q. Lindsay, II.
V. Brown, W. C. Hainllton, A. V. Pe-
ters, Dr. S. P. Russell, Miss Todd, E.
Murphy, Captain ParKor, jV. Usher, Ah
Sin nnd 3 children, .1, P. McCrossoii,
Frank Thomnhon. Albert Horner. Mrs.
T. Pihe, Miss Piho and CO deck pas-
sengers.

Per str. Maul, from Kimni ports,
September 22. Col. Spaulding, II.
Secnian, C. B. Goge, Miss May Mukni,
S. Lucnnga, W. C. Pohlman, Paul
never, Mrs. W. It. Whlttington, A. j.Ashburn, Jnmos Kuln, C. Bertlcman,
rrnncis Gay, Miss 8andow, Master
Samloir, MIbs Hiro, Mr. Kondo, W. II.
Groto, A. H, Wong, 11. W. Whitting-ton- ,

S. G. Colin, I. K. Hart, Miss
Gnndall, ,W-- V. Hardy, Chang Fong,
Miss J. Whittington, Chang Young
nnd 57 deck

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Knunl
port. September 22. Mr. and Mrs. .T.

S. Silva, Mr. and Mrs. A, Cropp, W. T,
Uawlins, Mrs. C. Woltcrs, unrie and
maid.

Per P. M. S. 8. Korea from Orient.
D..... no r- - I, ii . . I
oipi. m. lor iiouoiuiu; ur, j;gon l,c-noi-

For Ban Francisco: Mrs. P. P.
t'haso, Mrs. E. II. Davis, Rov. D. J. S.
Day, Mrs. D. J. S. Day, Master Horace
D.iy, Muster Donald Dav, W. H. Law-
rence, ,C. K, Lucas, A. T. Hcllvor, Mib.
A. T. Hfilyer, Mnstcr Frederick Hel
ber. Master Arthur Hellyer, V, Moroni,
('apt 11. A William, l. 8. N, Erkine
II Courtnev, MwM. K. McKean W. It.
Mnttcson, Henry Smith, Jr., Mr. W
V Ktrater, Lteut A. l Watson, I' H.
M. V, MIj Aune WlUon, Dr M. W.
Zimmerman,

PAnocNonnn.
Dprl(d.

Pr- - . U. n. n. Mmnt'n, tti, fnt
OriBnl, pl. Bo. P. 11. Htmntln an

'ff. flir fl. Httrttrttfi I! L- - .m A

thnr M. Vr Iprr f h In " "i

Mrs. II. ISihVrton uml dai-ffht- K Kn
brtyfhl, Clilyn fluid, YimM Knidn, W
i.. wwii. II. Nnkanti.

for utr. V. fl. Ilnll fr- - -... .
8opt. 10. Mrs. a A. Nelwn, Mrs. J. K.
Coekctt, H. NiteiiiMnn W. T. Itswlln",
II. .1. Hnkrr, Chun Pol, Mr C. To'.
I.0.1I1R Hop, Diiw Yin

For str. Clnuillno, for Hlln. h way
ports, Sepl. SO. M'm A. Dunn. M-- .

K, It. Parker. A. Ftfrnntidei Jr.. Jnne
Chong, Miss H. rrrniinder, Miss L Ke
nandcr, Mrs..lt. I:. Pamltncr. Mrs, Geo.
Groves nnd child, A. F. Marques nnd
wlfn, J. Clmlniers, Hon. W. .1. L'oclhn,
II. Knniliou, T. Aki, Miss N. Aki. W. L
West, Ucv. K. HI rot, Rev. II Vahira,
Ilev. Doknda, Mrs. II. A. Baldwin. M't
.1. V. Cooke, E. H. Brovn, Tl. P. Urowi, t t i

in

is

IVd-- Telffrnph )

A. r. M. W. Tfitimi II. II ,nK "' ,0CK!1 w" romimie.1 ni
.llrown, W. h. Kiilinru, opening of todny's stock uinrket, with
'Mrs. A. Lyons. .1. W. Kuhelc, 1'. K ilci, United States Stcol again tlio feature,
13 Mrs. K. Kiilamii, JIIn Ka Inllinl sales of this stock being atantn, J. K. Pun, 8. II. 8. .... ... . ,..,.,, . , .

' '"' r-- '" '" " ""' n " """Ozuki, Y. Amoy, Mrs. Francis Ilinlwln.
Miss li. i'oirier, S. Livingston, Ilev. C. , wcck s cioiing. i.rent ortuern nun
D. M. Williams. i scur.il of the less iiroininuiit rnilrond

1'cr O. S. S. 8!err.i, for San 1'r.in- - ! i.,,,,,. ,. r1w.iw,n,. , i,,',n!.
Cisco, today at four p. in. II. II. i , . , ,. "' ,", . ,,, ,,
Alnslic, .1. Andnde. J. lJon?on. S. W, . . " ' "" -
Clark, Mrs. Danford, W. II, , nucliihla & Heading and St. Paul.
Davis, Mrs. Davis, I.. Porn index I lonililoialle stock whs liiurkctcd In
aim tlireo """Vv" George ' .

M s. !llp 0lUv and niter the out
lc"'""11 - met speculationMis ? I-

-
Ij. Glass, UlaEs, O. Grcenan, Mrs.
urccnan, Mis. u. A. Ilnyes. S. I!. Hem
ingway, Miss R. B. Hemliigway, II.
IIcfs, L. Honigshergcr, Chu In, Mrs. A.
S. Knudscn, MIbil ltuth Knudfcu, K.
Lim leeii. Dr. C. L. Mnrlatt. M.lr- -

latt and nurse. Miss Florence Mnrlatt,
Miss Virginia Mnrlatt, Miss jnna May-hoo-

Mrs. L. Mize, G. AV. Morgan, Mrs.
.Morgan, airs. Morgan, .Miss E. Mur-
ray, M. S. Ncugnss, Mrs. Carl Niepcr
anil infnnt, J". It. Paris. Miss A. M.
Pnris, II. G. Pewtress, Edw. P.irsous,

Parsons, Ponlson, W. c) ,to u" Advertise sugar
A. Purdy, C. W. Rhodes, tcc"ay' 89 test,

Rhodes, J. V. Roucho, 8. T. Short. cn'nfuSa, flc es'
F. Snyder, Oscar Soinniers, Miss L. Tol
lerson, B. II. Trowbridge II. j. Wein
land, Weinlnnd, Miss L. AVilkius
Nap Young.

For str. Mnuna Kca, for Hiio, via
way portB, Sept. 21. Mrs. .1.15. Wright,
Miss A. Klumpke, M. A.
G. "VV. Jeffords and wife, A. B. Ingnlls.
F. W. Bohenbcrg, Geo. Cool, B. C. Por-
der, B. ,T. II. Forder, J.
MissN. GilmoTO, R. P. Lucas, Francis
Merrill, Mqrrill, John Robinson,
ii. u. wniuron. i ..

Per str. Kinau, for Maui ports, 8ept.
22. E. F. Diencrt, A. R. Troph.igcn,
H. B..Wcller, E. II. Parker.

Per str. Kinau, for Knliulul, Septem-
ber 22. Miss Cuinmings, Miss Rich-
ardson, h. Savage, 'II. K. Duncan,
Capt. Furccll, D. L. Meyer, H. Sten-bac-

E. F. Dicnort, M. O. MitcV.I, A.
R. Trophngnn, IL B. Wellor, Geo. M.
Weight, Miss E. Lau, Miss Keami, Miss
L. II. Soarcs, II. Miner wife, Miss
Bnl, Miss Iloffmnn, Miss S(jha)tz, R.
B. Fawcett nnd wife, W. Puuoliu, Mrs.
Punohu, Miss Punohu, A. C. Bofts, A.,
D. 'Gordon, L. C. Kcaloha,
O. J. Hionn, A. Naone, Palo.,
W. Nlijiaiha, K. Cross, J. Jvaihcnui,
Sam Joe Wi Cummings,
jits, uusmngtiam, J. K. Hal, Uii Lyons,
W. A. Young, Miss C. Short, Mrs.. E. H.
Parker, Miss Cartlcdgo, Miss p.tnicls,
Mrs. Rogors, Miss Robinson,) II. D,
Sussmnn, It, B. Church, W. Buck, O. J.
wiutclicnil una wile, --N. JNicalia and
wife, W. Keanu nnd wife, J. It., Purdy,
i 3ii,.,;.ii- t n..;-.- i iw ii- - tir ltJ.

G. f 18
M.--Vcilln, W. Coekctt, 8nlltos, overhoJ. Kunewi, J. R. Love R.

M. Alu, Knili, Waikola.,ii years

flEATLY TRANSAGTIDNS

Entereil of Record September 23, 1912.
Kapena Hoe and wf to T K Laiakca D
Akula Ah Nui and hb to liosulia P

Sandford ct al D
M Yiisunagu ct ul to Volcano Sta

COMMERCIAL

STEFL

THE STOCK FEATURE

Market Active; Steadier
General

Manifested.

Seiitcmler
Ailvertiser)

WllllnnirOMri.

.Murphy.
Matthews.

r-EG- aUE.Ml

Aug'uiPunib,'

Iiulrpcuilont

September

"scovndo,

DePontes,

Clement,

FRANCISCO, "September
Adcrtiser)

42

Hutchinson

59

Amalgamated 84
43

un-
changed.

Developing

D. Weight,' B. Garcia'. AVednesday; returning tojlonolulu
II. Ci.mn.iiigs, i?,!:'0,"!',1'"

f,tl,Bn verywhere

Ltd C M ot plant inovitihlo
Chong to Volcano of smaller

Ml nomination of will
Kealoha Iv hsb put on This is of

to E few companies bouds of
Moses Knanaana and wf to Mary

E Foster D
and wf to Hans Iscu- -

bcrg nnd wf D
Knlei Knili and hsb to Lalinlna

Agretl Co Ltd D
Mrs Kelil Kekoa to Hookano Ikola

(w) D
Mrs Hookano IkeU to W Kekoa. D
Ernest K Kuni to Charles V Kalei- -

Icon and wf Rel
Snsuzo Chikamori to Au Yong ct al

,..B
Inadn to On Yong et al B

Estato Ltd to II Suzuki L
Alexander Dowsctt et nl to

Islands Honey Co Ltd... Grant
Julie Grinbnum to T David.... P A
Tuiie Grinhaum to F M Swanzv et

al :..;P A
Ella H Mitchell and hub to Arthur

Hpuzer Jl
Meyer

David Kuopealuna to M" Callow D
Hiieo to Jluhop Trust M"

Walter P Dillinghnm to John 8
Oraco D

John Oraco to Louiso Dillingham 1)
Walter P Dillingham to John

urucc ,.... D
John Oraco to Louise Dlllitnrlum D
Henry Sniffln to Honry Akul. Hoi
Yong Seo to Kong Tat et nl..n 8
Joiin is'naluulu to Ka-nih-

D
John Nnnlunlu to Kmnly H

(w) D
John Naalualu to II Thomp-

son D
While Co Ltd to Frank

Crawford I)
Lilme Co Ltd to Prank

iinwioni D
Hank of Hawaii to John G

Jwi Itel
Knm You nnd to V K

Tr '....
Kclii losin and to- - Lilikalnni

Pern
M W Tscluidl to Albert Kel
Western Hawn Co Ltd

to Albert P. Mitchell T)
Joephlnc Mltchcl and heb to Ar

Ihur J .Tonos
Court of Innd ItegUtratlon.

Aloxnoder et ul to Sand-
wich lalandt Co Ltd .Oront

U, 5.

Tone

Securities

(II- - Mlrrlrtt
NEW 23.

to The Active trad- -

Woode. trio

Willlnm
Mrs.

labor uenmigg.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Kaleo,

Wilcox

Kinaly
(w)

Honny

inituii tuns uliivi:, luumii isa'ji;
nucting liom lmlf to'a full polfjt.

Bonds were ftendy.
Stoel nnd Coppor issues,

mclmliiig t'olondo Fuel Iron nnd
Tennessee Copper moved up briskly
luring the noon hour, with a steadier
tone to the general list.:

Sugar Still the Same.
(fly rulrrnl Wireless TelrRTnph )

NEW 23. (Spe- -

Mrs. Miss J. Mai. Raw
Mrs. Purdy, degrees

Mrs. I aeBree9

Mrs.

Mrs. flarbcr,

Miss

Mrs.

Miss

arid

u

Ltd.

Invntmt

YOKK, (Spe-
cial

4.30c. Molnfses sugar, 80 degrees test,
j.oj. Jfcmica sng.ir steady.

AT

(By federal WlreleM Telegraph.)
SAN 23.

(Special to The
quotations:

SUGAR STOCKS.
Bid Asked

Hawaiian Commercial .... 43 44
Hawaiian Sugnr

0

Kileana ., 17
Onomea,
laauhau , ,23 ....
Union ?v32 "324

OIL STOCKS.
Oil ....

Associated Oil
Unlistod and mining stocks

Lanal.

Frank Thompson, John McCrosson nnd
jMbc.it Homer took a flyer to Lanai

W. Bnl. A ,

Itobinson, Se'van,
I """: ' V' i buu. .v.

tiint
island. In

Kama. jwicj-

II. Smythe cnt',urIastlc conditions
' theR.' onII. J. expenenco of

Sand-
wich

Co

K

Thomp- -

YOKK,

Closing

Honokaa
21

44

ranching on
theso Islands, Mr. Horner says ho never
saw cattle in better condition'; there
wus no evidence of any character that
would indicate, drought. There wns no
scarcity of water. says he has in
hand for the owners certain plans 4"or

the development of tlio ranch" for sheep
and cnttlc and will 'jcgui work at once.

Maui Electric.
So readily has the Maui community

grasped the to cot light
Hat already the prophecy that enlarge'

bles & 'fmusport Co incut the wat has
W Stables !& come truo and some the do--

Transport Co Ltd . G the company's bonds
and lo tho mnrkct. one

Born Djtho offering a

j 8
, .

J .

S
G S
Knpiolnnt

C

C

ii . . . i ,

.Inno

Ho

Plantation

Ltd

wf Thoinpson

wf

Mlteiieil

He

opportunity

Nnmakaokula

denomination that small man can
icaeli. It. snid the- - company, which is

the first year ot its existence, al-

ready on paying basis.

On Change.
Sales of $15,000 Hilo Ex. Gsf and

$25,000 Wuialtia 5s were tho selling fea-
ture of transactions during tlio session
and botween boards of the stock

yesterday, Hilos wont at OOVJi
wi
an

th prosnoct of soon reaching nai,
"Wainluns sold for 103V4. Oahu

seems to continue downward and ono
broker prophesied yesterday that it
would co to 25Mi. No reason is as-
signed tor the fall in the price. A sale
of SC shares Olaa at 8 was reported.

Llcht Beet Beport.
Alexander & Ilaldwln received the

following from their New York office,
Saturday afternoon, rvot being

Henry C to Lizzie Andrado Djilay in New York tho business of the

Knii .

S
8

8
.

Kalauihilani

Plantation

.

X

x
IJ

&

, , d

f DowseH

&

.

....

....
"

....
...

,

...1

: t

I

'. j

O

T

the
it

in is
a

a
d

6

'
a uoii

firm was transacted us usual there.
"Cables report European and Cuban

crops haying good weather. Licht Com-

mercial estimates minimum 8,175,000
long tons, maximum 8,855,000 long tons.

"Holders of raws are asking 4.30,
market tycak. All four refiners selling
at 5.10. Ilusiness limited to covering
of iiuinodiato needs. Withdrawals
from old contracts fair,"

Licht 's maximum estimate, accord-
ing to tho foregoing, takes a jump of
over 2.000.000 tons over his estimate

ti,i

IDIOT WITH
IN GAS-FILLE- D ROOM

NEW YOItK, September 11. While
a dozen persons tried resuscitate
I'hilip Greek, u talesman who had triod
to take his life Inhaling gag this
morning, touc ono lighted 11 match iu
tlio gus-illle- room. There was on ex-

plosion nnd everyone in the room was
tlirowu to tin Hour. 8eveti iiernoc)

burned, 0116 of them seriously. The
explosion, mlatai.cn for jx Illark Hnud
bomb, caused panic the

i U Llll U Ulmis HAVE

STIBEJILL .SET

However, There May be Fight On

Convontlon Chairman

The Candidates.

The Democratic county nnd district
convention will be onlled to order at
ten o'clock this morning nt tho Opera
Houfe, anil llctrtrnii) 0. Hhciiburgh,
secretary to Mayor Pern, will ho boost
ed n coiiventltni chairman.

Colonel C. J. McCarthy had been
picked to perform tho honors, but inns
much as ho is a candidate for nomina-
tion ns treasurer, it was figured that it
would be bettor for him to work on
the floor of tho convention rather than
linvo to dcnl out justice to some that
might use it against lilm.

Some opposition Is being developed
to Rienljurgh, however, the nnti Jnr
ictt forces hiiing but little use for tho
mayor's secretary and boiug deter-
mined to la-o- p him out if possible. His
opponents hnvo not decided who thoy
would like to soe inndo chairman, but
insist that Rivenburgh is not accept-
able, ns he is 'not inclined to work iu
linrniony1"wlth both factions of the
party.

js mentioned yesterday morning,
the balloting will bo by delegation,
each chairman announcing the result
of his delegation's selection in the
snme manner 'ns tho Republican con-
vention worked its voting lnct week.
It is thought that this will expedite
mutters, and allow the convention to
cct through with their work in ono
lny.

Ready With Knife.
Contrary to nil expectations, tho

nnti-J.irret- t forcei havo developed
more strength than wns nt first credit-
ed to them. It is snid that somo of tho
workers against .Tnrrott are drawing
the color-lin- and that thoy are spread-
ing tho "nana ka ili" gospel among
tho Hawaiian delogatos in tho hope of
being ablo to knifo tho .Tarrctt forces,
which include tho majority of haole
candidates for office.

The .Tnrrott forces have decided upon
their candidates for the several offices
and are "getting ready to use the Wil-
son steam roller in order to nominate
their ticket.

Several good men are' slated for no- -

litical honors nnd if nominntcd, theso
candidates will give the Republican
nominees a close run for their money.
Tho following is tho list of available
candidates who will receive the united
support of the .Tarrctt men:

Democratic Ticket.
For the senate T. L. Coke, A. G.

Wirtz. G. L Poopoe.
For representatives, fourth district

.T. W. Asch', W. R. Kinslca, F. C. Bene-vede-

Geo. K. Kane, C. Alameda, Sum-
ner 8. Faxon.

For representatives, fifth district
V. W. Aluli, Dan Kamahu, E. J.

David Kupihea, Joe Kalana,
J. G. Lewis.

For mayor J. J. Fern.
For supervisors W. II. McClellan,

Lester Fetrie, M. C. Pacheoo, Sam Hard-

est-, John Markham, .T, Machainai.
For sheriff W. P. Jnrrett.
For deputy sheriff Chas. II. Rose.
For treasurer Charles J. SleCarthy.
For county attorney J. Lightfoot.
There nro no suggestions being made

for the clerk and nuditor's positions
and it is possible that tho Democratic
ticket will follow the wishes of tho
majoritv of the electorate who nre sat-
isfied with the work of both Bicktiell
and Kalanoknlani and feol that there
should not bo nny opposition to their
candidacy.

This should i,,sf hive hoer the case
with the Rciiiili'icins who, it is folt,
should have endorsed 1 oth Jnrrett
Rose.

M--

Bt G N

BIG If GRANT

Gets Thousands of Acres in the
Canadian Northwest; to

Build Railway.

According to information received
here, Paul lscnberg, who is iu Alberta,
Cnnnda, has just closed a deal with the
Canadian goorninent whereby he has
received 28,000 acres of coal lnnd, tho
most valuable coal land in tho Canadlau
province, for exploitation purposes,

T11 connection with the venture, the
local financier has been granted several
concessions by the Canadian govern-
ment, the chief of these being a sub-
sidy of $10,000 a mile for a railroad
which he is to build from his mines to
the main trunk Hue of tho Canadian
Pacific ruilway. This branch line will
open up a vast trait of laud lying bo-

tween Iseuberg's property and tho
Canadian-Pacifi- c Itailway.

Together with several local business
men who are interested iu the project,
Iseuberg hus formed tho Canadian-Hawaiia-

Development Company,"whlcli is
to exploit this vast region, iu His let- -

for September as reported by Wlllctt'.tcr, Mr, Jseuberg says that the
t. nJ 11,0 Kn, ;.,t ,n fi aail.. which he has received from the
nun .,., -- .,..;.,., ointion ., fnr dlan government contuius nn nlm
mm 11 ' 1 - haustless supply of coal nnd

MATCH

to'

by

wore

a in neighbor-
hood.

and

r

laud
Cnnu- -

ost ex- -

that as
soon ns his railway line between the
country mid the Cauudinn-I'acifi- c can
bo engineered through, his company will
commence exploiting the region.

It is not yet known what distance
this region is from tlio main trunk line
of. the railroad or what the projected
length of the brunch lino to be built by
the Cnundinn-IInnaiia- n Development
Company will bo.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HtMrMt, MHWry, rloiln
NAME Of Smct- -

MtlKMMll.,

Glrtff 4 Co.

SM

iw Agricultural ... a.im.c.
. Cow. & Sue Co t.'on.(i

1W. Sw n II.. li.
.onotnu 75u.(

I1" - I I.JU.IM
luicnmson autir fiia- -
tatlon Co

Krmku ..
Kckalia Sugar Co
nuiwil
McUrrdeSur.'Co.'LYri
O.ihu Su jar Co
Ooomei
Olia Sucar Co. Ltd...

jauluu Sub. Plan. Co.
iacilic !;!..;;.;
Pepcckeo
Pioneer
W,a!?lul 4. Co

luku Acr. Co. ...
walmanalo
waimca Suear Mill....

Miscellaneous

Inln -- IslanJS. N. Co..aw. Electric Co .,...
. R. T. & U Co. Pld..

IV ? TvJ'.L5,Co- - Com.
TcL Co.

O.R. LCq .......
MoR.R. Co. Pld

hlo R. R. Co. Com .I
Honolulu Brcwlnc ,5

.Ualline Co. Ltd ...
Haw. lrr. Co. Lid
Haw. Pineapple Co ....
Tanions Olok Rub. Co
TPahaneRub. Co

Bonds

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Rre
claimsl

Hiw. Ter. 4 re
1905)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c Pub Im
Haw. Ter. 4SJ p c
Haw. Ter. 4L p c
Haw. Ter. 3H pc
CaL Beet Sug.& Rclin-In- e

Co. 6s
Hon Gas Co., Ltd 5s. .
Haw. Com. Sugar Co."5pc
Ililo R. R. 6s (Issue of

Hilo R."R;'c'o."ReY."iS
Extn. Con. 6s

Honokaa Sue Co. 6 p c
Hon.R.T.SLCo.6pc
Kauai Ry Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6j....
Natnnias Con. 6s
McBrjde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 6s ........
O.R.SL.Co.5ric...
(Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Paalic Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc..
Waialua Aer. Co. Spc.
Hawaiian lrr Co 6s
HamakuaDitchCo6s..

:tUu i

J.

iai.nnl.l).OX
H,ori
M'.OtiO

3.10.UJII
5.UIO.OU)
I.UO.OW
5.0M.UIJ
sjmut)

T5U.000
2.SI.OO0

75U.Oi

4.CIO.UOU

4.50U.UUU
3,M).O0ll

252.O0U
IZS.UU0

2,250.000
7KIO0

I.M,500
"3sb.O0d
5,(XJO.roo

l54,S4;i
2.soo.mio

Wi.noo
i.ro.nuu

50O.OM
.30D.O00
279.920

Anil. Out
standing

110.000

600.000
i.iaaooo
1.000.000
1.000.000
1.244.000

800.000
JUU.O00

1.24O.OO0

1.000,000

1.673,000
600,000
620.OW
500.000
500.000

1 1.500.000
2.000.000

240.000
2.000,000

90U.000
2,500,000

5oaooo
1,250.000

918.500
800.000
200.000

n 11
. I'O

ut

m
I2il

2f0

145
145

25
142

8

43S

I2S

101

96

107

i3y.

I02S

li?

Aik

3IK

I'
Ml

i2i
S.0

21
Mil

J

150
215

121

145

21V

44"
jh
20

96 If
103)4

100

91H

IOI5i

t2000 shares treas. stock. ;iedem-abl- e

at 103 at maturity.
Betwaoa Boards.

10 Onomea. 58.50: 250 Haw. C & S.
Co., 43.25; 5 Ewa. 31.25: 35 Olaa. 0.875:
5 Mut. Tel. Co., 25; $25,00u Waialua 5s.
105 "!!. itann nil w, . nn r.n

Session Balu.
88 Oahu Sug. Co., 27.25. , '

Sugar quot.aoB
S3 Deg. Analysis Beets !l2s, 6d; par-

ity, 4.0o; 00 Dej. Centrifugals, 4.30.

EXHIBIT DESIGNS

OF TpiMS
Plans for Greats Exposition's

Buildings on View San

Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 10.
Tho designs for tho 1015 World's Fair
buildings are on exhibition today in tho
Exposition building, Pino and Battery
streets. The public is cordially invited
to inspect the drawings, which aro not '

preliminary sketches hut finished work-
ing plans for many of the palaces which,
will bo erected nt Harbor View.

The drawings jeprcsent a vast
amount of labor. Some of them cover
ten feet and are wonderfully intricate.
A few arc in color, but most of them
are in black and white.

The drawings were submitted by
McKim, Mead & White of New York.
Carrcre & Hastings of New York, Hon
ry Jiacon or New lork, Director or
Color Jules Guerin, and designs for
courts aud building and facades pre-
pared Messrs. Ward . Blohnie,
B. Faville, R. B. Maybeck, Louis C.
Mulgardt, Goorgo Kclhain, Kobort Far-quh- ar

of Los Angeles and others. -
Other drawings are to be completed,

at a rapid pace. At present tho scr-vi-

building, the hugo machinery build-
ing, the administration building, tho
fino arts palace, fosthal hall, the horti-
cultural building, the California coun-

ties Imililiug aud many of the won-
derful courts have been deslguod. No
final pictures have yet been published
of the mines, manufactories, transpor-
tation, varied industries, liberal arts,
agricultural and educational buildings,
nor such smaller structures as tho
peace palace, the municipal and insti-
tutions and women's clubs buildings.

Although much of the designing re-

mains to be done, and, certainly much
of tho finer detail work, to say nothing
of the preparation of the necessary
specifications, the Exposition manage-
ment today reiterated its announcement,
that the entire group of exhibit palaces
to be constructed by the Exposition
Company will be in actual course of
construction within a twelve-mont-

And, as has been said before, all will
be completed and ready for the instal-
lation of exhibits nine months before
the Fair gates are thrown open.

'''WILL ASK FOR BIDS
ON KULIOUOU ROAD

In order that all assistance possible
may bo tendered to homesteaders pre- -

to tako possession of tlinir
uildiiig lots at Kuliouou on the beach,

acquired at public auction last June,
the government is going to rush tho
work of constructing the government
rood to the subdivision and advertise-
ments for tenders for the construction

The dauco hall ordinunco which wai , worit will be inserted in today's
to liuvo been read for third reading papers. 1

yesterday before tho board of supor- - The Kuliouou beach lots are about
visor is still held by tho clerk, the, four miles beyond Diamond Head and
third reading having boon Ofc furred un-- constitute the tract over which thcro
til tomorrow ntbt when a special wan such strenuous bidding at ttu sue--
meeting win 00 ueia. tion aio imi. Juno.
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